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was recommeuded by the
Jury.
Deeming it quite uecesiary for
13.otll Dist.-Receil'ts .701 63 each jsucceeding grand Jury to be Will be Held In Atlantl, Ga., Nov.
Disbursements 1175 58 informed as to the recommeudations
and compliances therewith of their
predecessors, we recommeud thnt
the proceedings _ of the grand jury
at the regular previous term of the DAn:s 01' SALE: Ticket.� on
superior court be read lit each sale November 7th to r ath, incln­
regular term of the grand jury im- sive, and for trains scheduled to
mediately after organization and arrive in Atlanta before noon Nov.
receiving the judge's charge, 13, 1909.
We further recommend that in RI!TURN LIMIT 01" TICKETS:
view of the possibilities of compli- Tickets will be good' to leave At-
•
cations arising as regards duplica- laura returning up to and iucludiug, !ting recouuneudatious made by but not later than midnight Novem-
i
former grand juries, possibly some ber 16, 190<)·
of which are impracticable and can- DA'rlls 01' RACES: November
not be complied with. thnt the 9, 10, II, 12 and 13,
couuty commissioners report to the RAcrls START: 10:30 a. Ill.
Overdrawn. 38•03. grand jury at each regular term of daily; will last about six hours:-
J3dolh IJist,-Receipts 913 00
I
Disbursements 1031 77
the superior court all reconnuenda- GATES: Will he opened 8:30
tious made by the last grnud jury a. III, daily,
that have beeu complied with, find PRICllS FOR AmllSSION "0 EACH
also report on all recommendations DAV"S RACES: General admission
not complied with, fully stating $1.00, reserve scats in grandstand
Bnlauce in bank $S,370 99 their reasons for non-complying, $2,00, box seats $2,50 each,
We find from this statement tll.t the Whereas the volume of business PUBI.IC COMFORT: Hotel nccom-
and financial operatious of this modatlous, etc" can be secured iu
county are materially increasing advance by writug G. M, Chapin,
annually, comparing favorably with Secretary Bureau of Information
other counties in the state, except and Public Comfort, 510 Empire
such counties that have a larger 'Building, Atlanta, Georgia, I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON I�t'
city population, and whereas our S"Al'ING CAPACITV: Grandstand PROVED BULLOCH �OUN'rY FARMS AT SIX AND
present sytem of accounting is not 25,000, bleachers 15,000. SEVEN PER CENT, INTEREST_ �
in keepiug with our pi-ogress and TRACK SPllCIFICATIONS: Length PLD LOANS RENEWED.
requirement, we tberefore recom- two miles, cost $300,000,00, width
mend a modern system 01 classified home stretch 100 feet. back stretch
OVER FIFTEE:-; YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
accounting in the various depart-: and curves 60 feet, curves banked
OUR MONEY 'NEVER GIVES OUT; IF' YOU WANT
ments of our county allairs, sucb 10 feet, radius 880 feet. Surface,
MONEY-ON YOrR FARM COME TO,SEE ME.
'
accounts as_Will give in detail the clay, saud and gravel, with asphalt
R. LEE MOORE,
)operating expenses of the depart- binder. S_TATE'SBO,RO, GA. J
ments in' classified form. Under ADMISSION TICKETS can·be pur- �:�0J:801l:11:1lZ1:Il:IlOJJ:a.I:aD8:Il:I1:I:II_
our present system of accounting chased in advance from the Auto-, ....
public roads show ill one solid mobile Associati(,n. 721 candlerj!!!!!!==-=-
=-===============!'!'!!!=��==��
amount the operating expenses. Building, Atlanta. r-· -
:U��:I� �:::;::i�i�;o t:ea�x�n��: BI;:S�����L;�_� F�: !��o:�: lEV E R y' T' H IN Gtures of any branch of this depart- chIDe for each day. Space can be .
ment, and we recommend tbat at reserved in advance from the Auto-Ileast the followiag accounts be mo�i1� Association, 721 Candler IN THE LIQ OFkept in this conaection: ' Butldlng, Allama.
Live stock. TRANS),'ORTATION FACILITIIIS:
. ,�o:,�::\arn�_ ��� :::;;'�t::p:.�t�:���e ���I: Ir
FUR NIT U R'E
- Machinery and tools. line of the Central of Georgia'Rail-
',- ,
'
.
\
,-
Camp cars and other portable way. Tbe scbednles, route aud
equipment. ,'<1 train .service of the Central, of The gobds are Riaht
'
,.
Material for camp construction Georgta Railway and connectIons :, •
I!I
�"�,r:a::����OOI Comml..loaer. purposes. are the quickes� aud-:��t" from The prices are Right I \
'
Kitchen department; stove, cook- nearly all places In Flonda, Geor-
We did not e,,"win. the books of the ing utensils, dishes, etc. gia and Alaba. rna, to Atlanta and I The terms. are -h1•g,ht 'county school commissioner's office be. .K
caus. tber. was a disagreement b.tween Pay
roll, free labor. the AutomobIle Speedway.
cen-IBOOK COXXITTBB'8 RBPORT. the commissioner and the cowmlttee as Salary. superintendent. tralof Georgia trains goiug into" 'We, the committee appointed by tbe b G rd" d f A I I��� �:!sjUoi t�oe:�I�I:;eo::er�,O:�= �:�.::���v�:�:�th�:m:::�:i:::� -F�: a;::���!:: ::y_OU��aiust. ;�:�.a_.��:S2t�i�r:::� Jones Furnl·tur-e·�'j�':p••••d two committ.es DOW without be- Traveliug expense acc'ount_ at Speedway statton_. Ito lubmit herewith our report: ing eIaOlinetl. .Clerk'. Ollice. Q. R. l'RANKtIN, Convict hire. For more information apply to ,.-
W. fin<1 the clerk's ollice alld records H, S, PARRISH,
Conv'ict clothiug account_
'.,
any agent of the Central of Georgia \.
J. G. JONES, Manager
are kept ill extra good condition, and Committee, Convict-hospital. .... Railway,
.
-.'..�--I.---..---..-------_
we heartily coDlmend the presellt sys- Couvict blankets, beds. beliding, :::�����������������-����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
tem of recording used in Ibis office, 'The report of theexamming COI;I- etc" and such other accounts as
_
Ordinary's Ollice. mittee indicating that some of the may hereafter be deemed proper
The books al1el records iii _the 'ordi- departments of the county affairs aud adapted to thiJi department.
'nary's office are kept iu a neal, nlld' cffi-
.
cient manlier,
had not been examined, and this \Ve have appointed D: F, Mc-
Sbed!'s Ollice.
being reqnired by law, we ppoint Coy, D, B. Franklin and Glenn
We filld the records in the .heriff's
D. F. McCoy. D. B. Frank in and Bland as a book COtUllllttee to ex-
office neaUy aU,d well kept.
Glenn Bland to complete this U;I- amiue and audit the books and
Treasnrer's Department.
finished work, aud report to the records of the varions couuty offi-
/ 'The recorels iu the treasurer's depart-
next graud jury at the April term, cers and report to the next grand
ment lire kept iu a first-class lIIanller. 1910, snperior court. jury, and recommend that they be
But we find that he b.s 011 band a lot of By reference to the report of the paid f3.oo per_ day for their ser­
old vouchers that ba\'e not been cau� grand jury at the April term, 1909, vices. This committee has the
celled. This is no fault of the treasurer,
but neglect on the part of former exam-
superior court, we find a b�lance of autbority of inaugurating a system
ing coUlmittees, there being" rubher $47.73 due Mr. \V, 11, Cone, ex-
of accounting which will show ful­
stamp for tbe specific purpose of "ppl),- school commissioner. \Ve are in- Iy in classified form the operations
ing to and cancelling warrants and formed by Mr. Cohe tbat this of any department.
.ouchers, lb' \
W fi d th b 1 1
amount las not yet een paId to I lie recommend that the clerk of
e In Rt t C treusurer 1115 nol co· b'
.
lected 8ny interest from "n), of the.
lUI.
.
\Ve therefore recommend tillS body, D.. F, McCoy, be paid
banks except the Sea Island Bank in the
that tillS balance 01 $47· 7., dne Mr_ $200 for havrng the proceedings of
past six months. Cone be paid to him, together with this grand jury typewritten_
Statement on tre.surer's books liS fol- 7 per cent. interest from May 1St, \Ve recomUiend that these pro-
IRows: t f It • 8 1<)09, and that salltC be paid from ceedings be published in the States-ecelp 5 rool a sources flI9.44,;. t h hI '
Disbursements 13,775.8•
t esc 00 unds. boro Nrols and BULLOCH TIMES,
We hal'e elected D. F_ McCoy as and that eacb be paid $7.50 for
� member of the board of educa- said publication_
tiou vice,J_ W_ Williams resigned_ In takIng leave 01 'bis, Honor
We have eleckd �_ 8, l!·ranklin. Judge Rawlings, 'we desire to ex­
A. A. Turuer and S. D. Alderman press our sincere tbaaks for his
to fill the vacancies on the ,board of ver)- able charge and courte�ies to
education that expire March 18th, this llody- We also extend the
1910_ , Same to the solicitor general for the
We recommend that the connty able nlanner in wbich he advised
board be authorized to allow tbe and assisted, this body in, tbe dis-
44tb Di.t.-Receipts $1483 ¢ use of six (6) feet of tbecourt house charge
of tbeir duties.
DisburselUents 35H '4 square on the north side for a paved 'N. H. CONE, F�I!";""_
walk to be occupied under a ten- D, F. McCoy. Clerk_
ancy at will deed from tbe county,
provided said walk is huilt' within
the time of six montbs from
d�te, same to be done at the city's
expense.
The committee appointed to ex- you�
work do� on short notice.
&Iance · ----------------1354 86 amine the jail aud court house
We have a good harness m;lker and
48tb Di.t,-Reeeil'ts t675 '2 prol;erty, report the property in
11 good shoe maker_ We will stll
Di.bursements 390 '67. dr' , I 'you ony part
of hllrness VOti want
goo cone Ilion Wtt I the e"ception' or trade nel\' harness f�� o-Id.
Balance $q84 55 of.some'>yalcr works repairs, which W.f�PN &)B,IlA,N:>IllM.
Findings 0/ the Grand Jury
We, the grand jury selected to
serve at the October term, 1909, of
the Bulloch county superior court,
beg to submit the following report:
The committee appointed to ex­
aniiue the various books and
records of the justices of the peace
and notaries public of the several
districts of the connt�·, find them
practically correct. except in some
instances the officers making entries
on their dockets in lend pencil. The
attentiou of such' officers has been
Ilnluncc � fI5.6 05
IS'3rd DisL-Rereipt' 181050
Disbureements , 914 07
Balance .. --------$896 43
1547th Dist.c--Receipts .366 44
Disbursements 461 IS
Balance -------$1905 '9
1575tb Dist.e-Receipts. ---------1497 83
Disbursements '74 �S
Balance '.223 .S
45tb Di.t,-Receipts 1449 50
Disbursements 1562 04
directed to this irregularity, and
also to the importance of itemiziug
costs on nil cases" And such irregu­
larities are not likely to occur
again,
The committee appoiuted I1t the
last grand jury to examine the
property of .the county, report that
they find the property in good con­
dition with the exception of two or
three old mules, which are in bad
conditiou. The inventory of all
property of the county, not iuclud­
iug one steam road machine,
amounts to $14,451,95, We recom­
mend that the mules that are of no
service be disposed of, and also 'the
steam road machine, unless said
machine can be profitably used.
The books of the tax' receiver
Overdrawn : fJJ2 54
llo9th Dist,-Receipts 3.37 6.
Disbur��1I1ents----7107 94
Overdrnwu � �I 18 77
Totnl Balances ----------$9,4.� 6.
Total Overdrawu , 4,o51 1)3
work nud money ltas been very much
conceutrated in and around one district
(or the past .twelve tnonths . As stated
ubove we were unable to check perfctly
this UCCOUl1t for rack of the neeessary
datu.
The officials should. be exceedingly
careful with all vouchers nnd authority
therefor, so tbat this department
could be readily checked twice
a year. It i. very important that this
department of the county's business be
kept io the most _olodern and systematic
have been very carefully examined
and some changes made in the val­
uation of lands for the guidance of
the tax receiver for 1910.
We have examined the pauper
list and find it correct, with the
e�ception of removiug frolll said list
the name of Mrs. S_ S. Davis, whicb
was recommended at the last term
of the- grand jury. ,
We recommeud that Johu Drig­
ger8 be placed on the pauper list.
and tb,at he be paid '5.00 per
month, and that the same be paid
to Mr. Henry Melton.
We recommend tbat Huldian
Berrian be placed on th� pauper
list. and she be paid '3,00 per
-
montb. and that same be paid to
Mr. J. A. Wynu.
We recommend that Morris
Goodman be place'd ou the pauper
lilt. and tbat he be pald'2. SO per
month. and t!lat the same be paid
to Mr. ¥. J. McElveen.
I We recommend that
Dan Joice
be placed on the pauper list. and
that he be paid �.so per mouth,
manner.
Under tbe pres.nt system there-is ab­
solutely no :!Vay of finding w at i'tcosts
the county to cart: for a convict e. year,
or how muchl to keep the mules, or how
Uluch the guards, superintendents aud
mach;ne men coat nor how much it cOlta
10 keep the gang equipped with uece.­
sary machinery to work th. roadl, We
,hould be abl. to tell from the record.
of tbi. department just whot every p.rt
of the chaingang is costing, 80 that we
may he abte to tell whether or not our
ds are cottittg lUore than the benefib
d.rh·ed therefrom will justify.
W. are absolutely unable under tbe
present syslem to telt wh.lh.r a mile
of road costs 1100,00, 11,000.00 or
1',000.00.
W. con.lder th. office of superintend­
ent of tile chilingang .. superllu;'us.
Other counties with a. good or better
road oyst.ma and with about th. lame
number of convicts baft 110 'such unnee-
B.la.ce • 5.667.99
whic�l we find in the banks.
Connty Commleelonera.
We ""Iere unable- to ciaeck this depart.
nlent accurately 00 account of not being
"ble to get the necessary checking datlt.,
but we submit herewith a statement of
receipts aud disbursements according to
di8tricts tbftt is as near accurate ae we
could possibly gel with the material to
beha<l.
BalllDce .,1l5 7>
46tb Dist,-Receipts 1l67 75
..
• Disbunehlent9�.� •••• I�� 3/
,
Balance � 11106«
47th Dist.--iR.ceipt. , 1021 5'
Diibnrsemcllts. .66666
Motiee.
/
We have moved our baraess and
sboe shop to tbe' rea� of D_ Fried­
man's store and we can now have
WORLD'S GREAT AUTO RACES BULLoe TIMES.
." , ,
.
! Raines l1achine Company
.
'
.
-
'
: 1J u ; Ide r s '� epa i r , r s
r
.�----�
: l1achinery ()f all Kinds
'
and
9·IJ-Speclal Low Rales Via
_i I .
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesaay, Nov. 101 1909Central of Georgia Railway.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
"
,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
,
�
'I are 1'011 going to 1:0: :a�: \I���.S:'IC�:'. ��FaE(nilUre I n will b.too ate to change then-but It is .not too late to choose now­success or failure. Are you 111RkinJ,( each cloy n success? Does
1_ eacb day leuve you better
oft in this world's goods? Do you save
from encb duyls earning? Before you start f\ new year; st8r�
all
= account with us, so you'll have u sure place Ior eacb dny 5 sevrugs.
� No. 7468
5
� The First National Bank
� of Statesboro
� BROO\tS 8IIIIIIIONS J. 2, IIIcCROAM
� Pr•• ldeal Directors:
c..I".,
� P. p, REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN WBR·OWO·Kw..ISLII:.��MOSNS= JAS, B. RUSHING p, N. GRIIIlES � .......
-,-
P. E. PIELD
One dollar (11,00) wUl open an account with us Start
and
make it grow.
i We I'ay five (5) p.r cent, on Time Deposlt&.
Pour per cent, paid
-Lin SavIngs Department.
' Call and get one of our little bana.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III1IUIIIIIIIIIIII
JlOUI. character
in lit anJ IinUJ.
WORK OF THE FARMERS' UNION COt)U PRICES WILL ADVA�CE
I
IlEETINB IN MACON DEVElOPS BODO OF MARlEl WILL ATTAIN IIUCH HIBHEI
DRBANllATION. LEVEL TMAN PRESENT DIE
Macon, Ga .• Nov, 6.'-The farm- NewOrleans. Nov., 5,-Afteran
ers who came to the uuion meetings advance of 2 cents
a pound, char­
in Macon the past week .. most of actetized by only sligllt
recessions
them] had messnges,of the rarest from time to time,
due to profit­
importance to deliver to the meet- taking by
satisfied longs, the big
iugs, There were experiences re- reaction that
took place in the cot­
, lated that planted confideuce in ev- ton market during
the week w'b
ery man of the union ranks. Every not only natural,
but much needed,
time a man spoke he had mnch to if the market were to
continue in a
say of the fine examples that had healtby state. Danger signals
were
been made of special crops in some displayed in the local
contract
form. It was au inuovation that market for the first
time this sea­
proved of great educational value. son last Tuesday,
when an ndvance
Chief among those who Came to that carried prices as high
as J 5,19
Macou euthusiastic over results for January contracts
was reorded,
was W, C, Woods. at present one while _ the New York
market was
of the most prosperous farmers in closed 'on account
of the election
Henry county. He lives' twelve holiday, On
tbat, futures, ran
miles. out from McDonongh, but above tbe quotations of actual spot
operates the union warehouse
iu cotton, whereas previously con­
McDonough, and' gives a great deal tracts bad simply
been following
of his time to improving conditions in the wake of advancing-int!!rior
������������ fi1;1 in his own and the farming of the spot markets. Tbis was the rst
local union members. There are noticeable cbange
of an unfavora­
AUTO RACES DRAYl CROWDS
DeBorde was ditched on the road ten local unions witbin his reach. ble character in
the situation. and
to Waynesboro and lost some o( Contests bave been conducted this at once attracted tbe
attention of
its wheels_ Some of the occupants year iu corn producing_ The man conservative operators
in the mar-
oAGroups 'Upon Struts Cheer Fast of the c·ar were reported inJ' ured b h
.
d' t' th t the
, • , who produces
the most corn to t e keto Anot er In Ica Ion
a
S &.11.. .1 Machln"s but the extent of this
could not be h f h
. b
.
� ptWlllb, .
' acre gets a busbel each from t, e market bad,
or t e tIme emg,
,
Monday was a big day with au-
learned up to the time the coutest- otber uuion members_ So it has reached the top,
was the quieter
�_ to enthusiasts from one side
of the ants turned
in for tbe night at been done with oat and wheat crops_ tone prevailing in the local spot
f connty to the other, and everybody
Milledgeville. It was variously The result has beeu in nearly.every ma;ket, wbich bas siuce decUned
grows enthusiastic when there
is a reported that t1\e other car driveu iustance a production of three times in sympatby with tbe t,!ownward
J'k th t f tl by
Mr. Mosher, had engine trouble as nltlch to the acre ou the f,arms trend of contract prices_
speed contest on I e a 0
Ie
close to the sceue of the accident to I G' 'A
.
big Savanuah-Atlanta automobile
as they grew ill the year preceding. The Nationa
tIlners ssoc.a-
races.
the others and' that its- occupants Fifteen to twenty large farms have tio�, wbich is usually fairly correct
Reports'indicate that the speed-
had stopped to assist those who been marvelously changed since the in
I foreshadowing the governn£nt
had been'injured. d d h fi
-
. d bulletiu
ing machiues were given an ova- experiments
were starte ,all t ere ginning gures, Issue a
Jake Dub, driving all A.tlanta I' h ttl nlouut
tion from the time they entered is no telliug
what the movement ThufEday p acmg t e q a a
Buick. was put out pf the coutest b f N b th period
roads were not so good, reported
the county from Bryan on the will
mean in imp�.vements
e ore gh�ned to ovem er I. �' e
by his rear axle breaking on the h' h b
ut re
Mr. Wylly. He said they were
south until they passed into J en- the climax is reache
_ up to w tC t e gover,nme
-
;;
broad to Milieu,
.
' -
6 bales
dusty and this .made the trip disa-
ins on the north. The racers e- _ I' fOB
Actual evidences have been gtven, port will cover, at ,943,000
,
• d The Wbtte gaso
lIIe car o. ' . ." h t thO epresents Br(oklet
turned out en masse greeable. It was not necessary.
gan to reach Statesboro at 7,15
an
.
f A I I d 't pictures
of the gr2wmg crops In and statlUg
t a IS r
,
. I Martm, 0 t anta,
smas Ie I s b f
' f b t' � cotton Mouday morniug t.o
see the auots bowever, for the cyclists to get 011
'" for two hours at.trregular Intelvn
s
. . I
_ I I th t
their various stages have een ur- 7P ,P,er cent 0 teen
tr�
-
tb t-Oll cout'-tnlled �neni.l
radtator m t Ie same 10 e a 'nt-shed.at the u on.
-
tin a .. i ,t..his season. !fhe
the\! machine at any po,lnt. The
e process J !'" 'caused M�. Tiedeman!s inlu�y. Qnd -;�fIiM�iiiftt1�flt.-eaoo!f-"""rl"''flilIId_o.I'''.�''-l"iIII•.tp���''�.�IIIII•••fw�lIII.iII
interest was felt here 'liy -ielison 'of 'th-� �losest sort 0 til
eres ginniug
-
J.
,was put out of the contest. N be as I was circulating among
maclililes to' 'make go
�he fact that Mr. Percy Averitt had The cars driveu by R. W. Little, manifested{
tober 18 to ovem r I, w ,-
_
d h bid with S t d
except for the dust there was
eutered bis Buick for the race, and of Louisville, B. G, Tippins,
of This experiment relate at t e 4oo�OOO a es.
as compare a ur, ay. \
, ,
- '
I B II 'II d J E F' did h' kind
I 706 000 Rev. W. A. Brooks will fill his
kick from tbe cyclists,
a ringing cheer went up as Ie e
eVI e, an . ',lIIney union meetings in Macon t IS wee 1,895,000
ast yea� a ','
I k·
N H From Savannah to
Pooler the
drew
-
up at' the' Walnut Tree
not c lec - III. had such an impression on tbe year before la�t. last appointment
at ew ope
f
. I h re tl,at d d S d for the
roads were, of course, ideal. From
with his car iu perfect condition, union members that
it is sa e to say Conservative peop e .,gu next Satur ax an
un ay T
Averitt Won Prize. t
Blitchton to Statesboro the roads
• haviug ad'lancecl from twenty-sev; that
those who canie here learned a 7,000,000 bales
will represent a present couference year.
� A tit Dr Donehoo last
- I b'
, P • kept improving
aad excellent time
�_ th to sixteenth place
in the race e e�ram 0
. lesson, the value of which will
not least 65 per cent 0 t IS year s
cro ,
•
'
d night anuounces that Percy
Aver- h' b
. th I'udicated For Tax Collector.
was made by tbe motor-cycles. The
"
rom Savannah, which occuple I be possible to calcnlate,
and on t IS aSlS e
Itt in his Buick, was amoug t e \ d 'old be I talte Ihis metbod or;snnouncing
to roads have been well worked, IIC-
less than 276 hours. In the car prl!ze winners, maki6g the run with The work of these Henry county yield.
linter" include , wo
A the people
of Bulloch county thaI, I aw cording to the two men. and re-
,
with Mr. Avedtt was Judge Moore, a perfect score. farmers is going
on at a larger pace 11,000,000 bales. s even
a crop
a �'ndt·d.te for Tax Colleetor, subJ.ct
to . I
I Id t f r
- cent rains have put them In exce -
.wbo represented the Savanuah another year.
They are goiug to of 12,000.000 ha es wou
no U -
the Democratic primary of 1910. I-ask
antomobile <;Inb as official scorer. DIDN'T. ATTEND FIRE
AT, DEPOT. grow tbe wheat that will be con- nish enougb
to keep the mills of the the ,nffrage of tb. people, ana if .Iected,
lent sbape .
.
I
. . Ii
- f II t' for the I wl'll do my duty- as near a. nnuible, 'Tbe
two young men left SavtUl-
At this place M'�ssrs. E. L. Snllt I Barber "'ept A-ay Fro- Place of
sumed in' Henry county m_d our,
world runnmg u tme
r--
, ..." _
'
b th p'tll'on Thanking the people in advance
for what nah at 8 a. m. and arrived in �tates-
and C. M. Cumming jpined the par- and they already
have eVI ences next eleven mont s,
e 0 I
Temptation.
. f d tt they way
do for me, lam,respectfully, boro at 11:13 a, m. On the return
ty, and after a moment's delay
the tbat the county has grown
tts own prevails in well-iu orme co
on
C. W. EIINIUS.
racers were off again_
The fire at the S. & S. depot last supply of corn. A farming tbat, circles.o.f this market tbat after the
trip they left Statesboro at 2 p.,m •• ,
There Were in all thirt'( cars in
Friday night, when a passeuger. p,!y� ,is "I,m,t: th�y have· sbown up present iiquidation. iuduced by the f
arriviug here at 5:15 p- pl. 'BotD
,
' " h destroyed was tbe topic in tbe coventlon IU
Macoa. I
1 bereby ma);e my announc.ment
or
trips were made over the ,official,
the race passing through States-
coac was , selling out of some of the arger tbe office of Tax Collector of
Bulloch
_
.\
..�. boro_ Many of these sped by
with- of conve'{Btion Saturday morning, For Sale. bulls at tbe IS cent lehel,
bas run county subject to the DemoCJatic pri-
route 01 the endurance run. by way
.
b and BarDer
Hollis was asked if be 'ItS course, the npward swing of mary �f 1910. I promiae
a faithful dis- of Brooklet. Tbe cyClometers of
ont a stop. while some elg t or
ten
f Ii
- One 5-room house on East charge of the duties
to the besl of my tbe cycll'sts sbowed filty-five milea
made short stops lor supplies or
visited the scene 0 con agratlon, d prices'will be-r'!sumed', witb pros-
;
" N b' t d" I Main ·Street, with barn
an
.
ability, If .lected, and will appreciate to be the dl'-tance. That' regular,
h d t· d 0,
sa ; no tS DIgger. peets of the market eventually
at-
�
repairs. A few a sus ame
ac- other necessary outbllildings; the IUpport
of the votin. ed be k tbe
I f b
-
.
I b stabted. but when I
hubd it was at taining mach bigher levels
than R A I S spe
caa ept up over
,_� ddents be ore
t elr arnva ere.
ddt I d t h d h k" win sell at a bargain on good
MOllGAN . ..".
course was shown by tbe varlaaCl:
but nothing serious. aud tbe big
e eppo un u ne ,_,ac . AllTHUR HOWARD. bave yet
been witnessed.
_
d th
.
.. Wbat did you turn back for, terms. Around tbe first of the month kk 1._ II C t
between the timl; for the going aD4
cars aad Iit�le ones spe on etr Qu
I.III1C oun er.
conrse witb apparent determ ina-
Hollis?" asked tbe reporter_ Chareh 8ae. for ColleKe. ,tbere i� always,a ce�SIltion
of the
our new location on West
coming trip being only t'ilo'O miautes.
.
" Wbat make I dun tubned back
-
Tb spot demand. although
this fea- At
tion to wla. 'd' d d � Marsball.
Mo .• \,ov. 6.- e Main street, we are prepared
to
Scbool opening was delayed for
wben I 11U� It ��s � debe�p:t.: Cumberland Presbyterian church ture is I� pronounced
In Novem-
nice luacbes on sbort order.
b Ding and the school chil-
Case, man, dnn Jlue e c U c.' to-day sued tbe Presbyterian chnrch ber than in any
otber montb. on
serve
t e mord• I II'ke en " What did that bave to do WIth
-
k Hot colee
and oyster stews are our A new shipment of trimmed aDd
dren an ..rown peop e a
- for the """""ssion of Missouri Val- acconnt of the
fact what are Down " I' f tid L d'
• M' , d
..
f h 'your turniug
-back? Migbt you r---- be 't ents specialties.
NIce ttle 0 sap e an. ready-to-wear ales. IsseS
an
J'oyed the excitement 0 t e,occas- ley Coll,�ge.
01 tbis city. wbich. as October-Novem r
COIDml m b It I Cbl'ldren's Hats ,Oust arrived. TbeJ
not bave been some help in carry- T f h
lancy groceries c eap. erosene 01 - I
ion_ From oae end of the
town with its endowmeuts. represents a must be filled.
be armer, av- II C t ri are 01
the very latest creation .'
to the otber it is a sale estimate
ing out the freigh� aud exprpss value of .'00,000_ ing marketed a large proportioa
of 15 cents per ga
on. oun ry p -
the millinery art. trimmed by skill-
'd h from the warebouse
III case of fire?"'" " h' f the
duce bougbt for cash or ia ex- ful milliners and designed by aD
that 600 or 800 people viewe t e k d tbe reporter
The Cumberlaad Presbytenans h.s crop at top-notc pnces
0
h change_ artist of great ability
- We are tbe
races
as e .
.. ,refuse to agree to tbe union ef- season can
well allord to hold t e STATESBORO PRODUCII CO., authorized agents and
distributor5
,
-. ," Yes but I dun pned de ChU�" .
•
, 'I b d i
After leaving Statesboro SIll or' 'I fected In 1906 between
the Cumber- rest of hIS crop DDt! t e nlliC
s 0
M, A. NIIWTON. Manager. for tbis
section for the milliael'J
. T' d f
an' I dou't put myself In no p e .
. ...._ b . t
-
" b
. ted
.
eight miles. Mayor Ie eman.
0
." d d .Iand, and" .. P.resbytl!ntUl.cburcbes�
t-he, m,�·force ·t,",""pot-' uyers" emporium whlc
IS represen Ill-
� f h-
where I can Ulan, - . Roun i at ep-' ,
" - - b'
- of I e cl'ty I'n America wltb-
Savannah w8S<\ t II' rom III . " d The coUege formerly
was a Cum- pay pnces tbat t e eXigencIes _-------------, I
every arg -
"
. h d pot Wid all dem mliammables
an . d
-' Id t ar- beadquarters
for this country ID
car hy a sadden turn In t.,.e
roa
. _. I' berland Presbytenan property.
an tbe 51�uatlon won seem 0 W New York City_
•• aiid- y,.ils'!lliglill�·'iujui'ed:
" Mayor nSlbles
amt no· place °br �ohnl�ger on. the grouads tl'.'lt a decision of rant_ FRIIIDMAN'S BARGAIN STORK,
<")Ii t what b'longs to any
c u c , spe- db' 'd of II
...
'"� Strange and Dr, Mooney
went ou
. _ . f fi C
the state supreme court declare At any rate.
t ere IS no nee Cone Building, Statesboro, Bu oc ...
ia an ellort to reuder aid, but mally.
ID tlD�e � ;e, Wharry �ut the union of the two churches void. tbe far Iller becomiug
alarmed. even AS YOU RIEAD eounty. First Congressional distrid
found"that- the Mayor had dressed
dem Jugs �n tll1gs, b
t bgwm,e the Cumber,land cbnrcb demands tbougb contracts should take
an- "The B••st.nd1lh.Jungl.....nry of Georgia. U. S_ A.
, .., . La' '. make a IIlgger stop w en
e g.t b b
- drop of fighting Iilood in your m.k.-
�, bis 1I1Jnnes at Mr. DenUls
tiler sid . h' I I b " h the retnra of the property.
other tumble w eu t e census glD-
.
•
and had pr�eded on his way.
sta Ite out Wit II. ar.UI u 0
SIC ner5' report is issued next Monday.
up will tingle. Your indipation I have tbree farms for sale. Will
��
"
N dId b
. d al Ibe condition. exnnaed
will be k t t t't purchaser
B kl t M Harvey trumperyr
ot IS DIgger; one WaminKI Speculators may lose t etr nerve
an ,--- ma e erms 0 su
.
BeloW roo e r. .'
, h t tb hav alm"'l
1051 in your admiration 01 W. S_ PRilIlTORIUS.
G r's bi car with
six pas-
kuow wbat I caa an what I call t All person. are forewarned
nol to close OUt contracts t a ey he Judge Lind..y·••am.,linzl.-h.nded
range g , , d d I cau tote 'em
out all rigbt. trade for on••ertain Dote for '170• gi
••n been carrying on margins. but t
•
he
.
Bengers ran ont of gasoline.
an 0,
, ., by Ille undersigned 10 W. 0, Webb. little fanner, can, rest secule
that. fighl .nd your realization
that II
d
\!' ed t'l loan 01 a couple
but I Jes wont trus' myself WId em <lalea Oct_ 16, 1<)09, and payable in �IO- sooner or' later. every bale that be performing
a DIIBniticCII! public
was erA)' unI . d d k Wb tfl' d ber 1910.
The conliderntion hM f.ded. ed b .."ice.
of gallons conld be procured frotll
1\1 e ar . I), U,r pray e· and th.nol.e .'illnol be paid, _ ha5 00 hand
will be Deed Y , YOII'D find the
. N liver me
from temptation.' an' den Noy. 4th, 19"9- W. N. nalGGILU, the mills. 'and that it is only aques-
a passing cotllpetltor. ulllerous . b ( d I' b tlOD' of tl-we when
be can �cure
1 rush fig toe Iquor ware ouse
otber slight misfortunes were sus- d-' Bayina Cotton
Seed. 1< cet.-.s' or tIIore. for. it. M. y. ad-
I when dere's a lfire?
Not IS nlg-· �
taiued in tbis ·viciuity, and at
t.e
ger; _ no. sah! I dUll jined de I am il>
the market lor cotton vice to tbe producer, IS to SIt tight
chtclt-in at Milledgeville at night chu'ch." seed, and will pay
the hIghest and keep a,tight grip on the bridle Iother5 were reported. The two And tbe harber'S wisdom is ap- market price in auy quantity at my teins. and he will soon conqner.he
Cadillac eutries fromSnvlUlnab were pareut.
No man ought to put him- home at CQlfall. otlcldnK
broncho of the speculative,
A--e drt'v�1l by W. T_ 6elf where he can'l
stand. AK:1NS.
markets of the world. L.__�:"--....-�---"
missing. '-'" �
/
Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanic
of the E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,
I\s�isted by a competent corps of workmen. ,
We solicit your dilf!cult repair work, on
, 'Engines. 'BOIlers and Gins.
J
We l1ake It 'Easy
fo� yon to possess a bank accou�t.
You can open an account here
With
One' DQl1ar-you can add to it as
often' as YOl� wish in any amount you
desipe.
•
Satisfaction guaranteed.
High Grad, Horse Shoeing a Sp,cially.
I �
Exclusivemanufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins.
I)
:j
,
We are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
'Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro. Georgia
................... , •••• 1 .
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
" f. 'BRANNEN, P,.,Ultnl
11.. f. fJONALfJSON, Ca,/li4r
-
......
" \.. 'Brooklet in 'Brief .. \
1I0TORISTS MADE GOOD TIlE
hPrt SAmlAH PARTY MADE
ROUI. TIlt
,Mr_ James �orbes. of Hu_r, II SIX AID OIE.HALF HeURS.
"pent Saturday In Brook;let.
Mrs. James Wright, of Hubert,
Savaunah, Nov. 8,-Two r4otor
was the guest last Saturday of Mrs_ cycle
enthusiasts, L. Dawson Wylly
A. J. Lee,
and Josepb P. Doyle, returned from
Statesboro yesterday afternOOD,
Tbe fourth quarterly confereuce et
was well attended last Saturday
after having made a trip there ov
pa\t of th� course for the Savaa-
and Sunday. nah-Atlanta endurance run. SIll:
Mr. and Mrs, J. B, Lee were hours aud a half was required for
tbe gnests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs.
the round, trip.
A. ). Lee, From Pooler to Blichtou the
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, of Guy­
ton, is'visiting ber sister, Mrs, W.
,A. Brooks.
'.
New�Shlpment of Ladles' lilts.
Every HUB Shoe
•
They .h�w quality in every'·'"lane and their ItiYle is correct in --_.li::""'tI....--i
every detail.
They wear al well as ,they look_
'
Th� live PrIcr:c��,in y,our town, h�n41,e. flUB
S�.-a8� hun to lbow you.
' .
,I
-
,fw WOIIEI {HELEN H.Ulff-oi.. - • $2.50} -1-
' !
Q�EEN ROSAUNO'-Aa FIuIWCDras;SIIoc 3.00 fer
fw lIB {RIGHT ROYAL-:-A ..,.. SIIoc-TrteI ... Tnt • -$3.S0}CHARACTER-lEST IIADf-TIE TII1lMPI Of SIIu.. 5.00 ,fw lEi
hr, cmJIa I Any HUB Stand Shoe I'"cua
1II0ney to Loan.
We are prepared to make imme­
diate loaus on Statesboro property
and improved farms at 6 and 7. per
cent interest on 5 to 10 years time.
We will renew yOllr old loaus. 11
:fou waut to borrow money. ClIme
to see us. HOLLAND & BRASWIILL,
Office over Sea Island Bunk. Stlltes­
bor�. Ga,
F?r 'eVery �nd of a HU B Sh�e Box-of the
above-named Ityles you scnd us-we will send
you A ,USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
IOVEllEI naYIIDY"
JOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MA 1:11.1
8AV(l,NNAH. GA.
/
New York Letter Expln na Slump
1:1 Pr ce of Staple
������N�R�t
ble Oat&. .."",
EN6INEERS TO TOUR DIXIE
9 Sec e a y W lion Th nln Populal on
W I Ovo tax the Fo me But
Not Soon
to S.cu e P at r.. £1.
p ana 0'1 of tho Statu.
of Our
H ,hwa,.
t 70U •• white •• 70U treated
1 kDOW bow Taln t much
more kiD do ror yoU pard • nee ya
don
tlDk
but I t OkOD I k DIrt tha
bIll worry out 0 yar I re and III
do I a
Tar om tho rld,. po c • took
dow the prIde or hI. heart h. ea.
ured .poatlDI rlOa aud regard e•• or
con. nuences he broke the Govern
man .eal. wax eallal cd to a and
all R d wa t to tha door
The core a was a tt ng orr a 1 tt
a
way h a Mepb stopbe an Irln OD
hll • as usua but the r lIa ranI
and Ch Dk • re I:n of to 0 was at an
end
• •
, hat maltar r the loldlers d 1
com out and lind that the lawo or
the
park ad been vto a.ted that Aubrey
had sho ana of the anImal. of the
pllrk
W at matter to Aubrey If h s gun
was aken f om hIm and des rayed
and be and h s outllt expe ed r om
tbe pn k with a p am se or be ng
jal d fever ba returned? Wbat dId
It a
STATE ASYLUM R�PfiRT
InvoIll,alml Camm ttee Fmd No
Fault Wltl, the Institution
AphorIsms 01 AdmIral Revelllere
ESTABLISHED 18112.
2�0 .
.'One o'f,these mortgages is for
S25,ooo,000 of 5 per cent. forty
year adjustment gold bonds and
mentions the Fidelity Trust Com- r�
pany of Baltimore and Van Lear
Black as trustees. The other
r
BULLOCH TIMBS
been over tbe route from Statesboro
to the Bryan connty line, and you
couldn't expect II fellow to h61d on
with only two hands: but Mr. Wal­
lis didn't fall' out-be just got out
quick."
"But as for the prosperity that
was to come with the races, it bas
come and gone. 1 made 6fty cents
.reIl4!qg M.fAf, Tie_�,"Rn'.s future,
and let my dinner burn up watch­
ing the races. I'm glad it's over-s­
may be the papers will have some­
tbing in them now for the people
to read."
the Bnlloch connty roads in COD­
dition satisfactory to tbem. We
challenge him to deny that. In
one of his flights of enthusiasm be­
fore the club beld in S8'I'onnah, tbe
morning paper of that city quoted
bim as baving practically pledged
this county to the building of a
bridge and a mile of embankment
for the use of the-racers." Lest we'
,
be thought to have misunderstood,
we quite from the M()nti;'CINtffJ'. ,.
of July 22: _"Four counties II.:Jadl,e JI.ore and theRoa,'JY8teln. vannnh-Arlanta endurance contest wererepresented III Savannah yesterday in
In the course of a reply to cer-
conference with President Frank C. 1__
The time for the owner of good mortgage is for SI2j,000,OOO
re-
tain strictures of the late grand
Battey and Mr. Harvey Granger.
jury book committee, published
missioners from Bulloch and Ellinghom
.
live stock to insure himself against funding bonds, payable 50
years
counties wanted to know if the Chatham ........
loss by death from any cause is hence,
and bearing interest at the
last week, Judge Moore, of the Automobilc Club would promise to choose
r- ...
now-todav, this minute. Your rate of 4 per
cent. with the New
court of ordinary, exudes the fol- the route through their
counties if tbey ."_'luteIJ Pu..
stock will die sometime, and that York Trust Company and Morti-
lo'l\'ing:
would furnish a good road to the Ogee-
time may he near at hand. Pro- mer N, Buckner, as trustees.
"1 think the public will bear me out in ch�e
river nnd a suitable crossing at SOUle
tection is the only safeguard I and a
the statement that I am not thin-skiunr:!l
POlUt to be agreed upon. Judge Moore,
policy in this company is protec-
It will be necessary to wake
"bout being criticised. I know that no
of Bulloch, discussing the work that
tion, The Indiana & Ohio Live
thirteeu recordations in Virginia.
man on earth can fill the place that I
Bulloch would have to do, said that at
Stock Insurance Co., established in The mortagages will
have to be
'hold, let him be ever so efficient and
Ienat a mile of higb embankment is re- _ __
__ _ _
1886; cash capital Sroo,ooo; cash recorded 300 times.
.
Alabama i"
faitllfwl withont being abused misrepre-
quired to make the roads across the b f tl b d (M M J ;-I-------------�
assets $350,000; "the square deal" the only other slate besides Vir-
sented �nd misunderstood. �Vhy, right ?!:.�chee [at
the Cone bridg�l passable
ers 0 ie oar I essrs, ... 1he Fortune Teller Talks I
Live S'ock Insurance Co.; "the
here in Statesboro there is n little, cheap.
III tunes of 111gb water' TIllS, he said,
Bowen and D. A. Brannen) POSI' pioneer"
ir. ;,< Iiue. giuia
in which the company owns
would.be demagogue wbo hns been for
he was certmu would be done by Bulloch, tively deny any responsibility
for of the Auto 'Races T.
A. brasw=ll, Agent, property covered by
the mortgage
the last three or four months, without
Inasmuch as everyone realizes the im- or knowledge of the placing of the
".
Statesboro, Ga. which charges a state tax.
provocation or excuse, b"killg' lit Ill)'
portance now more than ever of baving gang upon the automobile routel
The Fortune lel.ler was fech.ng 1•••••••••••••ii••••••••••••••
heels with all the venom of an Rngr)'
a good road conuecricn." above referred to, and the avidity
cheerful and was In a talkative I
.lice, lying about everything that I did
The Judge has had ample oppor- with which the Judge appropriates
mood when she stopped in at the
or said, but I ignored him, because I tunity to deny having made such to himself the javelin jabs of our
TIMES office. Monday eveuing after THE OREATEST 0URE
knew that he could do uo hann except a proposition, but has so far been
the t b1ft
to annoy tbe people with his useless
criticisms makes it apparent tbat
au 01U0 I e races, or a c rat.
acise; but when a gentleman lakes ad-
silent on the matter. If the TIMES he has been hit. ".When
is prosperity coming?"
...antage of hi. position 011 a book COlli.
ever misunderstood him at all it But we have neither misrepre-
she repeated, iu reply to the qnes-,
FOR
mittee to do we an injustice, I ask to be was on this proposition,
which his sented nor misunderstood the ad.
tion, "\Vb)'. it has already come COUGHSANDCOLDS
.lIeard." friends later claimed he never iu-
and zone That 5 it
ministration of the road system
.... was prospen y
-\1.'�th the dispute between Judge tended seriously. Be
that as it may, which Judge Moore seeks to de.
represented by those speeding lila,
Moore and the book committee, tbe
in offering objection to the plan, fend. The people are now begin-
chines that have just passed I R liNG'STIMES bas nothing to do. If Mr. we were neither unfair nor unkiud. nuig to better understand.it, and through. [f you have kept up with \
Franklin has done him au injustice, In our opposition to
the proposi- that is the occasion of the growing
the daily papers and with the But- I
he can be counted on to make the tion,
we were prompted solely by discontent. When the fact is shown
loch' county road officials for tbe
proper amends; if he fails to prove
the interests of the overwhelm- that the Briarpatch district (on the
past few weeks, you know that au- .NEW I Iseov'ERY
or properly explain his criticisms, ing
mass of taxpayers of the route of a.n automobile race in
tomobile races aud prosperity are
sympathy will be with [udge county
who have so long and which the ordinary of the county
one and the same tbing. Without
Moore. But witlrthat part of the patiently pleaded
for the building is interested enough to be a par-
the races, no prosperity would have
'
above paragraph which evidently of roads to
and from their centers ticipant), with only $354.86 to her
come.
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
.refers to the editor of TIMES, it of trade. We
held that the move- credit, can secure preference over
.. Now, don'&: say you haven't Croup, Whoopln. Cou.h, 'BronchlUs,
La Grippe,
seems fit that a few words sbould
ment of the cotton crop th I
seen any of tbe benefits of the race. ft.·lnsy,
H08....n.88, H.morrha". of the Lun--
, en c ose the Sinkhole district, with $1, I 25..
..... D
D-'
at hand was of far mor' t
Of course that was a 'song ai.d
Weekn... of the Lunp, Asthma and
,
..
e Im�r
-
75 to her credit, ooly having re-
811 dls.a... of
ance than t�e bUlldl�g of a IlIgh- ceived balf as mucb work, the peo-
daoce' about their turning loose
way for a� antomobile contes.t of .ple �gin to inquire the. cause.
money ill piles as they rode
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEIT
t t t Wid
through-nobody ,beJie\'ed' that, PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
emporary ID eres . e consu te Wben the Hagan district with
•
" .
.
the fa�mers.abotlt the_c�nd�tiou� of $1,284.55 due her, is ign�red in
though it '!Vas offered as an argu­
roads ID t.bel.rcomm�nltJes; mqulfed her appeal wbile the road gang
ment in favor of building the road
a� to' theIr mterest I� tile
automo- scrapes the sand from the, path of
for the racers-but they did turn
bIle co�test about whIch the Judge the oncoming .automobiles/ the .!is-
fbose some money in Statesboro.
had become tb d d
Wby, one man riding in a'While
.
s.o en use, an reo contentment grows. Tbis is no
ported In detail the result of our misrepresentat}'on nor misunder-
steamer paid I.f) cents for a copy of
. t' t' d h
a week·old Atlanta paper, and
IIlves Iga Ions: we reporte t at standing of the administration of
roads I'n every sectl' f th
. didn't ask for his change back.
on 0 e coun- the road system which the ordinary
ty were badly I'n n ed fI k d
Fact was, he wa. feeling so prosper-
. to, wor -, au declares is so harmonious and the
that the taxpayers in every section
OtiS that be didn't care a thrip for
envy of those who view it.
of the county were oppllsed to the
dimes and nickels as loog as the
To be explicit, a CItIzen of
"past three or four months," expenditure
of money for the build-
boiled eggs aod bottled goods were
Brooklet assures us that a personal
stronger proof will be demanded.' ing or improvement
of the auto-
scattered from end to end of the car.
proposition was submitted to the A
Tbe .TIMES admits having held, mobile course.
. ·nd the money that was.:;nent for
ordinary offering to defray the ex-
'"
:with more or less persistency, for
Later along, the TIAIES had oc-
gasoline! Whew! It was extrava-
pense oj a temporary passageway Th'
tbe "past three or four months." easion
to report that foilowing the
gant. Irtyor forty gallons were
through the sand hill leading from Id
.
to tbe Judge's honored heels, but onnouncement
in the papers that
. so at tile automobile garage at a
the Moore blidge into the Hagan
it denies baving in the slightest the automobile pathfiuder
would
profit of not less than 2 cents on the
district if the county would con-
particular having "abused, mis- pass through
the county on a cer· tribnte $10. This was declinedl,
gallon-there's more prosperity.
represented or misunderstood" bim.
tain date, the county road building while at the same time tbe
road
Of course, everybody couldn't get
So far from it, indeed, that sub· machinery was immediately put
to machinery of the county was scrap.
the benefit, but just be patient:
sequent developments have estab-
work upon the proposed COllrse,
ing tile sand frolll a far more pass·
next time lhey'll stop longer and
lished the correctncss of our every scrapiug aud beautifying it for
the
able road along the antomobile buy a few cigars, and some of
tbem
ronte. These are among the things b'b I B
cnllclsm. We challenge him to pleasure of the coming of the path.
may sn scn e to t e
. UI.I.OCH
that make the people feel that they T
cite one single instance in which finder. In this we
neither mis- are neglected while automobile ell-
IMES jnst to keep posted 011 'uad
1le has been misrepresented in these understood 1I0r misrepresented.
It thusiasm is running riot with the
affairs iI/Bulloch."
columns. was remarked as passing strange
chief administrater 01· their road
,. How about your business?"
To begin with, the preparation tbat this work should
be com.
affairs. asked th� reporter.
f tl S I A I
Not thin·skinlled! Indeed, no; ." Fine and dandy. Told two for-
or Ie avauua I· t allta ·automo· rneuced in the city without a sng- the people h""e long
since decided
bile race, which has now been COll- gestion of its
need from the city that his rind is [f)ngh. Bnt it's
tunes and got pay for one of them.
eluded, seemed to us to merit cdt· officials. and
over a rottte that goiug to get a puncture
unless Mayor Tiedeman stopped long
IClsm. Judge Moore was among had been one of the last
to receive
there is a reform in the administra· enonl:h
for a reading, and I told
. the most active ill securing the route attention. from the rond gang. In ���Int�/
the road affairs of the him if he didn't hold tight to his
through Bulloch COUllty, and in the same
cOllnection it was stated
seat he was goillg to get throwu out
company with one or two delega. in these
columns that the main SIMMONS' fRIENDS IN MEETING
and lose a limb or two. Aud you
tions (self-appointed, for aught we gang would be moved to a point
see what happened: he Ipdn't got
know) had frequent cOuferences on the route :welve
miles b�low Plan Campaign to be Launched at
five miles frol1l town he fore be fell
with the Savanuah automobile en· State�boro_:'a road that had been A
out Oll his head and gut bis eyes full
.
thusiasts with a view to plac ng worked only twelve mouths be-
n' Early Date. of dirt. It was reported that he
fore-while other roads nea�er the
At a meeting of tbe friends of landed in Mr. Dennis Lanier's goat
city were pleading for work which
Mr. Raiford Simmons, held last house, bu� that is not true-he
they had waited f-or three years or
Thursday eveuing, plans were wasn't hunting 'hook
worms' or
longer.
discussed for the launching of his buttermilk on this trip. I got paid WEST BOUND.
Central Standard Ti.Je.
The attempt was made to show
congressional campaign at an early for reading the mayor's future;
but �;-tr:;-iI'--;--;fiQ.;.I----------
tbat this criticism was uufounded-
date. The meeting was attended the other mall came by in such a �!_..2.:_ ....:2_1�:._
h;SHU;;·'--'--4..,·c--,�6-t--
that the gang had been nloved on�
by only a few, and wasin the na- hurry I had to
read him on the fly. I'M A M A 111
----.--
f d
.
6�'
. . . . P. M. A. M. P. M. A. W.
ly for the purp.ose of opening a
ture 0 an a vlsory council. Tbe 1 can't say for certain who the mail 645 -7-45- -7-45-
300 Lv Savannah Ar 945
new road which bad long. been
situation w"' discussed thoroughly. was, but he had a frown on his face: 659
8 oS 8 04 � �� --------B�u{'�[
--------- II 00
promised; but subsequent develop-
and the feeling expressed was that and I read something like tbis in
703 8'16 8 I" 4 03
- �Idor�n ------- 8 :�
ments-when the rood scrapts and
the outlook was brigbt for his bis mind as he passed by:
• Ding �:i i!i ! U :!i ��������!����_::_-:_:_-:_:_:_:_ �8 32'�8
couvicts WEre put tu work upon
successful race. I my bUltons, if that fice don't quit 8 8
The leading forces I'll St t bib k' h I I D db
723 57 41 4 23 --------- Stilson -------- 8 22
tbe old road which was to be used
.
a es oro ar 'lUg at my ee s. a urn it 731 9
10 S 51 43' ------- __ Arcola 8 '4
by the racers, dragging out the
\Viii be united iu Mr. Simmons' he· I'm going to get mad and explode: 735
918 857 435 Sbearwood .. _ & 10
h If d I'
. 'II t
.
743 930 906 443 Brooklet ... ---- 802
sand to make it more satisfactorl'
a, an lIS 7DlpaI1n:,
'e au It's a pack of lies, anybow; of 752 940 9
,8 4 52 -------- Pretoria________ 753
to the passing ,perd.fiends-proved·
a�gressl"e oue rom tIe egiuning. course I said it but-well ever.
8"" 10 IS 9 30 5 00 .�r_ SlBtesboro I.v 7 45
No half· hearted support 11'111 be .'
.' ,'. y,. • D'I t S I
that we had neither mi�understood nccord�d him. btlt his
friends pro. bo�y IS a h.ar
but me I dldn t 'v. Ba�foORE�'�:,l;t���)·· t Monday only.
. qUIt U d t d't bIb l'
n. N. BACOT. Scperintellrlent.
nor misrepresented. All of this pose
10 get tU Ihe field aud show
e n ers au I, ut e levelc�;:::;;�:'i:":'Si';"E===�"";�""';';"''''''''''''''';'�;''';;;;;;;;';':';;;;';;;;;;�''''
moy not belong at the door of Judge
tb ir faith by their works. No it
meant trouble ahead. Centralof Georgia Railvvay COlT1pancl..
Moore; he is (1'11y one of the five
anltouncelllent has yet heen mude
" Now. there was Fred \Vallis;
� Cunent Schedule for Statesboro.
;;Y
nlenlbers of tl I ., f
as to whell the campaIgn WIll h� it was reported that he fell ont of East bonnd trai.1I No. 14, for DOI'er, lea\'e 8.'10 am dal'ly
..
.
Ie loaru 0 coullty laullched, but It IS .xpected to be
COntIlIlSSIOllers. who, he said, hal'", an early day. With Mr.
Silllmoll�
his machine; but be didn't-heonly
East bouud trat:t No. 90, tor DOl'er,.leal'e 2.30 p HI daily except'Snuda
always worked in barmony.· It alld his friends
ill the field. thcre got out
to get hi� overcoat. twas
\Vest bound tralll.No 89. for Brewton aud intermediate points lea/
I I t f I d· I '11 I
10:20 a m dnll.Y except Suuda\'.
e
la, lere 0 ore leell state 111 t lese 11'1 )e a ,comperiug for the
tall petty rough ridiug in some places,
I I 1
.
I
West bound traiu No. 13, for Du'blin
CO.UIll1l5, IOwever, t lat two mem-
tID! ler among his opponents. .even tbougb the road scrapes had 4:54 p m daily.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 7.-Tb�
Seaboard Air Line Railway bas re- I"
corded in the oflice of tbe Norfolk
county court. two mortgages, agJ.
gregating fI50,000,000. The atatlt
taxes on tbe mortgages were $8,-
PDbll.bed ",eekly By Tbe
M7LLOCIJ TIMBS PUBUSHING CO.
O. B, TURNER. Editor and Manl.ar.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PBR YBAR.
&lered ....cond cia.. matt'" liIarob
�. 19O5, at the po.tollice at State!boro,
Ga.1 onder the Act of Congre.. , lIIareb
a. 1B79-
WBDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1909.
be said, even at the risk of continu­
Dig' to "annoy tbe people with a
useless noise."
If, by bis attitude of superiority
and contempt, Judge Moore thinks
be\ lIlay becloud the real issues
uuder discussson, be is badly mis·
taken; i'f be tbinks coarse language
aud a display of bad temper will
be aca:pted as argllment and proof,
he is again far wrong. Among his
intimates, his billingsgate may be
accepted as satisfactory, but with
tbe people who1cept an eye on Ollr
discussion of road matters for the
11_ ,111" aeo Dr. KiDe" I1ew D1-8IJ penlWlelltIJ' carecI
•• cd en a4 4aDeerou. throat a4 IlIDe trouble, a4 I'..
. :....will IiIlce.-O. O. JIoJ4,lIerdwlt.
Kenba.... S. C.
AND a••oo
.. IDLD AID IUAIAITEED If ..
AL.L. DRUGGISTS.
I take t.his method of notifying the pllblic tbat l.am prepared
to furDlsh fine Cabbage Plants on short notice. My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds, and I guarantee
th�m t? be. the very best. They are native grown and will
SUIt tillS chmate. I have a large number of thew now ready
for shIpment. ' �I
. i
All tlte leading varieties such as the Late Flat DUlch, Large
Drumhead, Early York and Jersey Wakefield. Clrders filled
� by first Express leaving after receipt of same.
� d. B. ILER, = Statesboro, Ga. �
l:iJ:�\oJ:8:8j���'
Desperate
Coughs
Danlcrous coulhs. Extrcmcly
pcrllous COUlhs. , Coulb's that
rasp Ind tCIf thc throllt ind
Iunl" COUlhs tblt ahakc thc
wholc body. You nccd I rclU­
lar mcdlclnc, I doctor's mcdl­
clnc, for sucb I COUlh. Ask
your doctor Ibout A y c r
'
s
Cherry Pcctoral.
EAST BOUND.
6-;�' -7-;5-
5 43 6 S6
5 34 6 50
.5 24 6 ,,4
5 19 6 38
5 0<) 6 32
4 S4 6 19
431 60<)
4 12 6 03
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
3 30 5 30
�. »Qbu.�ro",ul"
,. w. bullh
8loobol.
er.s
trOID oar mltd1ota..
w. UI'I' 701l 10
oonlult7ou
......
Any good doctor willlell you Ihlll medi­
cine like Ayer', Cberry Pector.1 cannot
40 Its belt work II Ibe bowel. are con­
Itlpaled. Ask your doclor if he knowl
anWlhing beller than Ayer's pm. for cor­
recling this sluggisbne.. of the liver.
_.ad, b7lhel. O • .,.... 00" Lowell, .....�
in.terl11ediate PO�IIS leave·
.,
J.;'
\
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.�
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A GRE�T
,
IN THE BEST RESI DENTIAL SECTION
I WILL BE CONDU'CTED AT
T-'HU'RSQAY,.NOV.1,8
BY C. ,H.·DORSETT, AUCTIONE·ER
OF SAVA,NNAH
These lots are located in that section 01 Statesboro that
is
grolving the ff:lstest in all that makes for desirability from
the stavdpmnt·of present excellence and future value.
Statesboro is generally recognized as in the eyes of. the
observant public.
,
Ii is the growing city of South Georgia, wiith no successful
rivals.
','
It is the gdeatest'cotton m(lrket, espe'cially Sea Island cotton,_
in Georgia.
It is the recognizee! headquarters of the best prpducing of
the world's
so many purposes by the manufacturer.
f
Statesboro is 'where lvhere. land balues' are jumping all the
.
/
The Old Manor Hall, Yonkers.
Not a Penn, to I'a, FlO, the Fullen
Medical E.amlaatlon
If you lire In doubt a. to tho eaUBa
of your disease mall UI a pcstul ra
Que.tlng n medlcal examination blank
which you will nil alit and return to
III Our doctors will carellllly dlae
1I08e YOllr case and If )011
can be
cured fOU will be told 10 II IOU
can
not be cured 1011 will be told 10 You
are not obltgut d to us In nny way
thl. advice 18 nbeolutulj Iree YOII are
at liberty to take our advice or not ..
you soa nt Send to day lor
a medt­
cal examination blnnk 011 out and
return to UI no prolDl,tly •• posalble
and our emtnentdoctors will dlngnose
your cas. thnroUEhly absolutely
free
Munyon I 53d .II� Jel'terson St••
Philadelphia Pa
]f QUI eu roncy were only ad alas
110 Be hopo thel e d be no IInanclal
IILnlc8
TRUTHFUL ADVERTISIN
THE BASIS OF SUCCE8S.
Since the lngTedienta Entering ParuM
Are Xnown Ita Power 11.111 Oatarrh
:Remedy Md Tonio ill
Understood.
COLUMBUS OHIO -The 8e
tlve Ingradlont. entorlng tho ma.t
popular hou&ohol(f remedy In tho
world have beon made known to
the public This moans a now ora
In the advertlelng of popular fam.
Ily medic nos-Peruna leads
Poruna eenta ns among other
things goldon ecal, powerful In Ita
effect upon the mucous memo
branes Cedron eeed a rare
medicine and uneurpnsacd tonic
CUbebl, valuable In Msal catarrh
and affoctions of the k dney. and
bl.dder Stano root valuable for
the nerves mucouS membrane.
as well III In dropsy and Indl.
gC'ltion
t Ie \1 1incss ] 01 I (niH �
H 10 It jrnen va lid
wOlr" less
about \enttlntlo II ld I \) 1 oro
at
tenllo I to olel t 111 css U ere va lid
be
)088 losses Ventlln.lIon Is
neetled
and II the I Qt"e" a e b lit 01 lhe
BCratchlllS shed ardel all will be Sll
plied that Is I eeded B It II the
filth
Is allowed to ace 1Juulate In n I
en
house all the ventilation til It n
acratchlng 51 cd house can ntford
will
not pre, ent the entrance ot disease
_ Fallllers Home Journnl
'¢NEl!�
I.....'
'IJlt8a»'1l
SLICKERS
wear well II
and they keep you
dry whlle you are
wearing them
.$322
EVERYWHERE
Feeding Onme
BulleUn 042 01 the Mlcblgan
lJerlment Station ortOIS some exact
data IIPOII the subject 01 leedlng
whole grain to co V8 heifm s al I
calves "1 en whole grain \\ as ted
to cows twolltj t\\ 0 per cent was un
masUca.ted when led to hellers ten
per cent when ted to calves eIght
per cent 01 emlcal annl) sis sl a
"ed
DO chnnge in compo;,itlou at the U1
masticated parts so it Is n sate as
aomptlon that the animal derives no
benefit tram grain that I Rsses
through the dlgesUve tract unaltered
__Epltomlst
Per B.... DA,c•• It-HIt!k.' C"PI7DlfIf.
Whetb.r rrom. Co:b Ileat. Ihom� .,
�erY:ou. Trol1IJIH C.,udlne will ... 11.... fa...::I/IQu.t.�;�l·a;:, :c.ta:'�-� :�
-
THE TOAD AND THE SNAKE
Wherein the eatr.chlan Show. Him
.elf •• wl.e .1 the Serpent
The rollowlng .nake star) "a. told
aome years ago by a reputable clti
zen 01 Anson county oTI InJ along
a public rOld 0 8 day be C'&w a toad
frIog crossln'P the road at top sr.eed
-hitting only bhe hlg.h pl"",o. "n�
few of them As the trog disappeared
In the baSk) underbrush on one side
a black snake In but pursuit made
its uppearancu on the other The
story teller 101 a _ed the t� a
Into
thu 'bu!lhes to see what the
result
110 lid b. He hnd prl} ceded only s
short dtstance wbon he �ound the
trog at ba) lacing the snake
and
... Itb the latter circling ILbout In bb.
eftort to ma.ke an attack trom -tab.
rear HI. frog.> Ip kept t !Tnlng 'all
the time .alwa.ys facing Ul'e enemy
The reasen or thh; manoe-u r on
the 8oal\e S J;8. t �as th'll the (OJ'
had tn Its mouth beld (ro'3�W se Gnd
obout the middle a t rk .'out tho
8Ize and length )r.a ead 1 eO('1I fhe
frog knew th snake CQuld not
8\\nl
low him sO long 8 he r.ro3ented Buoh
AI front rrhe man watched the I
er
tormance for so ne t me and when he
lolt the .n,ke was stili clrrllng tho
frog and the latter lacIng lis enemf
on evorl turn -Ohariottevllle
Oboery
Elllly Ohlcken.
Halch all the 01 leket s ) au can d r
Ing January nnd Ii ebrun ) '1 he\
grpw taster nnd mnke larger finer
c:hlekons tban those hatcl ed later
It Is surmising how much cold
young chicks can stand it they Ilrc
kept In a dry coop or louse
The best bouse the \\ rlter has
found to rRlse thom III Is one boo dod
up on all side elcept tho flout \ hlch
'faeea the south and Is covered with
-wire netting This lets the SUII sblne
ill all day and keep8 out the north
and east wlnda The dirt ftoor Is kelt
CIOl'ered with etraw or leaves
When the groulld Is dry the hen
and chicks are turned 0 It in the lard
But If the glound Is damp and cold
the chickens are kept In the louse
leD da)s or two weel,s
Poultl'Y liS Food
On the larm It Is not alwals the
case than the proper value Is attached
to I oultry and poultry products
\\ hlch
Ire consumed as food but this
will
bo louud well worthy of consldel a
lion
Nearh even farmer raises or en
dea\ ors to raise his own beet and
lork and many market a nent .sur
plus over the home needs Roasts
or
cuts at either beet or pork are seldom
missing from tho thrifty farmel
8
tnble at the noonday meal especially
Ith the prefelence usually tn favor
01 pOl k
It Is JIst as eas) -and cheaper­
ror the fa mer to havc oast duck on
lis table as roa.t lark TI e
duck
ill not cost us m ch in proportion
to the tood consumed as the porle
whIle tot r J ounds of the former
can
be put on the table eight veeks
tram
the time the bird I. hatche I
Fa lDstance sny thnt 100 ducks
are I nlsed on a ta Ul d iug tl e year
Practically this means that oast
d ck. rna) bo had t\\ Ice u week all tbe
)car olld and the hatching
can be
leg Ilated so thnt tbe bird.
will al
alS be tender and palatable
and
there wtll be 10 necessity tor smok
Ing packll g or pickling the meat
In
ordel to etnln Its' alue as toad The
snme kind 01 food usually that the
hog eats can be consumed by the
duck and the latter requires but
lillie mare attention than tbe former
When marketing time oomes the
farmer can dlslose ot the towls that
Ilomlse the most profit tram the
dealer. and keep the others for food
at lome
TI e duck Is mentioned In tbls ar
gument slmpl) as an illustration at
the tood \ulue ot poultry even It none
Is raised tor the n uket To be sure
roast duck t\ltlce every. week ot the
)CRr might In time prove monot
onous but other poultl) may be sub
stttuted nnd the force ot the com
pariso 1 sUll remains
The toregoing takes no account or
the eggs produced 011 the ta m �hlch
Iuro conceded to be "ell nigh Indispensable The) nre used in theI reparation ot m l y dlsl os nnd oc
c IPY positions or such plomlnence in
ne h every menl tl at the fa mel s
lie a lId In leed be handicapped
\\ Itl out their aid
But 0 mn y farms tI e towls 81 e
classed as 11 teriopel s their scant)
atlOl s being grudgll gl) lurnlshed
wi 1Ie the hel d at sine dines to re
pletlon au tbe best 1I e fa m aflords
that gre"t e ght lila) b. attained
before sla gt tOling time
In estilllatil g tI e profit from the
lome noele at to Is tl e fa n er seldom
gl\es the Ioultll and eggs consumed
by tbe [lInlly 1 alue eq II to thnt
vh ell ,It a lId be recko ed if sucl
things I ad to bo pu chased -E II ill
ers Unlol Glide
,
", 'Cottonseed Mcnl For Ilcns
i' Dairymen n lover the countr) are
beginning to fln lout the great ,alue
of linseed meal and cottonseed
IlIJ.1
as dairy leeds fa II e prod uctlon of
milk und It has beel found eq ally
as good to la) II g I ens Cotto I seed
meal contains 369 pe cent l11otel1
iWhUe corn co talus a II 7 1 per cent
of protein Also Call pared, lth tl e
present p ices at otbel teeds
cotton
&reed meal Is abol t as cheav as \\ he It
bran or cOlnmeli making it a \ery
economical teed COl1»n ed to Its
lJ"ichness and 110 ver to make co sand
hens I rod ce sals JOUl nnl
or Aorl
cultu e
grass range in s 10 mer
nnd gl een
roots and vegetables tn \\ Inter Cot
tonsced meal is now sold on almost
nil leed supply marketa at Irom $1
• 0
to $1 50 per 100 pound bogs and It
1a one o[ tI e best feeds that Cal be
UlIed lor a variety 01 farm animals
BOME HARD KNO<JJiS
Woman (Jet. Rid of Ooll'ce Heart
'
'Fhe InJurlons action of Colfee all
the beart of maoy pell80ns 18 well
known by pIly.lolan8 to be caned by
calfelne Thla 18 a drug found by
ehemlala In calfee ahd tea
A woman lalfered a long lime with
severe hoart troubl. and finally her
doctor told her she must give up
coffee lUI that was the principal cause
of the trouble She writes
My heart WILS 80 weak It could
not do Its work properly My hUB
band would sometimes haye to carry
me from the table and It would seem
thlLt I would never breathe again
The doctor told me that col'te.
was causing the weakness at my
heart He eald I must stop It but
It seemed I could not give It up until
I WBS down In bed with nervous
proetration
For eleven weeks I la)' there and
suflered Finally Husband brought
borne some Postuu and I quit coffee
and st�rted new aud right Slowly I
got well Now I do not have any
head ches nor tl ose spells tb" eak
heart We know It is Postun tl at
helped me The Dr 8a d the all er
dBl I never thought lOU "auld be
wha.t lOU are I used to weigh 92
po nds and now 1 N'eigh 158
Postun hus done mucl for me
and I would not go back to cartee
agall tor n Y mane) r lr I believe It
would kill me II I kept at It Post m
m st bo well balled acco ding to dl
rectlol s on pkg then t 1 as a rich
na\OU and ILb oream is nne
Read The Road to \\ �lIvllle
fa nd In I kgs TI ere s a Reason
] lvcr rc ul f ho n.bovo letter' A nc"
IIlnkc Dutter I'eople " nllt.
Gooll bl tter should be composed
of the following points
Flavor torly five points
twenty flve points colol fllteen
points salt ten pOints paekage the
points
You will notice that ftavor gets
forty ftve point. being nearly hal! the
100 points We want our butter to
have a sweet flavor that makes us
...ant to eat butter and bread Instead
(If bread and buller
Perfect g Rtn gets t venty fh e
points It sbauld ba\e a wax) soft
DBSS yet not soh y or greas:'! It
must be solid In bodl and have 110 ex
eels or c8sein or , atel
The color should be l niform nnd
bright not too pale ) et not too high
JJ colored while the salt sl a lid be
evenlv dlst Ibuted and tho ouglly dis
aolved
The package should be Ileat and
clean using a good grade 01 papel
for wrapping
It making for SI ecial customers
endeavor to suit their tastes In e\en
particular
This Is Impo tant tOl while one
customer likes a full ftavored b tte
another likes a mild 01 e
elDe lJI,es tI e butter pale anotbol
hlll'hly colo cd one likes a very little
anlt another quite a quantity
It Is y catering to these likes and
41sllkes that our butter will be in
New Yo I, City hns aduud 894 tam
1110. to Its 101 utatlou du Ing the
last
month
New Yo k City Imported
000 wortu ot precious stales
the lust n onlh
Du Ing tI e last lear the e I
s beell
consun od 11 No IV Yorl City
0110
01 Ice 101 eucb Inl abltnut
BI mlngham has the ln gust pin
fnctory In tI 0 0 ld
manu fact i rl ng
n a erngc of 3 000 000 a do)
J\e 10rke s may expect thlrt)
soven inches of sno berore tl eases
bloom again l1at Is tl e n
e age at the lnst t vent) )
cal S
1 hore n 0 mo e pe sons getliI g
r ee educations that e tend
Into all
tI ades il d professlo siNe
\ Yo k
C t lha In 3n) other cIty
II the
old
It Is esctlmated by a New
� a k
bullde tb tI eel 0 b Illdiags
,dOl
co ,st clio I I tl e cit)
_hlch "III
aggregate In ,nlue 11 a
etlan $100
000000
Naples b to I a e sea bat! s capable
of aecolll ad at! g 4 a 000 I
e sons
rhey n e to be St pplled , Ith
hot and
cold vale so tl t thel may be
en
jo)ed a a I tin es at tt e )eal
In eve) 1000 n a "Iages In Great
Britain t:\ enty one are
solemnized
bet\\ ee 1 ft st cousins A ong
the
nobility the rlLte I. nucl higher
amounting to fort) Ihe III 1000
A. New York retail merchant
who
hus been In business to a quarter
ot
a century says tI at not one sign
out
of a hundred In a shop wlndo\\ that
tells of bankruptcy fire saleB closing
out prices moving bargains and
such
like Information tells the U uth
In old Holland when a couple ap
plied for diva ce they ere loci
ed Ull
In a one oom trying out cabin
"ith
one dish and one SI)OO Harte
Il
n onU theY h d not come to
limerick
thev got tJ e Hit \\ hlch w IS
seldom
asked for after this bundling
A New York woman shopper who
Is fa d of figures has estimated that
tl e time lost b) customers each day
in one ot the large depa tment stores
in waiting tor their chauge Is equal
to the average time ot labor fOl Olle
pe son tor seventy da)s
The name blue laws \\ as given
to the ft st collectlon.o! laws famed
for the governmen.t ot the Ne v Haven
Colon) The) we e It bllsl ed In col
lectlve fa m In 1600 the volume be
ing In a blue co\e h eh gave
Ise to
t1 e llame that bas clung to tbe laws
ever since
Inqulf) amon;ilie guests of the
bread line a.t Ele, enth at ee and
Broad\\ay made at mldnlgh one Frl
day developed the fact that out
of
121 men lou teen had been getting
free bread for five years and eleven
others had been applying legularly
for more than OQ6 year
....
--------------
Absent �hndcd
When lapses ot memory become
llabltual the person is p opelly called
absent minded Tbe Chicago T Ibune
elates the following absu dltle.
Into
;0; hlch some v ct ros of this disease
have tallen
A b Idegroom ot t\\enty fou hours
left his wife strolled a OUI d to
his
new mother In law s ho Ise nnd
asked
he II her daughter was at home
This
came from force of habit
he had
been calling there datlv for
some
time and it probably occurred to
him
that he had not paid his usual
visit
A Chicago bank prealdent Is un
able to account for three quarters
or
an hour of hla IIle He
went Into a
restaurant as usual and ordered
his
lunch Nearly an hour later he
found
himself In his office chair
and sud
denly remero bered tl e order
He � ent back ne oss the street
and
asked it the luncheon
was ready
The clerk Inlormed him that
he had
eaten paid the bill and tbat he (the
clerk) had not noticed anything pe.
cullar tn his nctlons
The bank president congratulates
himself that he can be trusted
to be
have like an ordmnry mortal
even
when be doesn t happen to have
his
mind with him
An editor on a dall) paper has
laid
himself open to unkind
remarks by
trying to talte 1P a
collection in his
office HaplleU1ug to want
a small
coin he t ned to a fello v :va
ker and
asked for a Quarter
Haven t got it but here s n dollar
the man replied as itA to�sed
it over
The edltOl PIt the dollal In his pock
et fll d immediately turned
to a spe
clal Iter at the next desk
and .ald
�lIss _- co Id ,au lend
me a
qua ler? rhen
seeing the man
from whom he had got tbe
dollar
g In he added hastIly
Ob never
Iud I just got a dollar
from
The old MlLnOl Hall Is the prtde of tho c�cy of
Yonkers The front part
\\ as built In 1682 by Fredertck Ph(1I18. the
ftrst Lord of the Manor of
PhllipsbUl g It was completed by tl
e nddltlon of tho back part In 1745
Tho b IlIdlng remained In the possession
of the Philipso Inmll) IIntll 1770
\\ hell becaus� of the torylslll of
tho Frederick Phil Ipse 01 that day-the
third lord 01 U e Manol-It was cal
nscated b) 1111 nct 01 tl e I eglslature of
New Ydrk It 'aa IIsed by prlvllte
lamilies ulIUI 18G8 SllIce lS7�lt has
been the City lIull of Yonl,e s The old
stl uetll e has had tho best of care
and Is a pelfect 51 eel men of Colonial
architecture
renl.le We.knell
W IIlml),bUc Coull _lln Xu.
Dono".n no.
\VQI;:lde Idaho _M I Ranhel Jol nlon •
Rookhmd Ma 0 _ Mn \VI 1 You I 6 Cot
M4 RCOU�rll: �":b !MrI J 0 JobnlOn R P D "
I)&"to Ohio _"'In FRS Itt .:Jt .KIm
�
Krfe Pa _�Irl J P Y- dllol n P I) No 1
Maller lW:��,[�: ft���l��Trltmu Delis:�e���I�,,�l\u:
Mn \V P 80yd 211. �k:�°bo ��n�n�o;�r! �l;:a �';a� � �t!!.u�n: Vfl chw. ae p" _Mn t A Ounham Box 151
R 11 D No 1
Fort Hunter Pa _Mrl RobryJane Sh ... tto
�
�wi:��n��rn:��tr;O;�r�aC\o Itler
��::rtvP�:!!};r:Jt.:�t:I��::t��
F 1) 2-
Oxford Street
We" oa ProatraUon
"In Mpol I Mlnn _l\[1'1 Jobn 0
Mold-an Oronoco Mo _Mrt Mae Mal ... nllht '1':l1J6 8ecoot! Street s:-- Ca.mden N J -llrl TUUe Waten �t Llber
Bh& rook Mu.-Jolt. lIrub n F
D No t ty Btreet
BO:l 7.'! JOllfl):!h
Or..on -Mrl Alice Hut!
nan
Marlton N J _Mr. Oeo Jordy Ro t. No a. PldlaClelplla
p� - )[n John Jobulton 21'
80:1 to
8iell:el Bt eo' ltI W Dd n F 0
g:'i�r6���;;:Ir: �l1�r�� Cbr��a;a
Tenu _Mn ar, 0
�:m\:t3:e I��b-��\�' ��!U�!\'"t!��' �8�
4& t����t��f,�' V��M:'d�:�tI'B��,:�elll�� D
These women are only a few of thoU!Il\llds of llvmg
witnesses of
the power of Lydia E Pmkhnm s Vegetable Compound
to cure female
diseases Not one of these ,vornen ever
received compensat on many
form fOt the use of their nallles m thiS
advertisement-hut are Will­
ing that we should lefer to them
because of the good Ihey may
do otber suffermg women to prm e
that J ydla E P1nkham s
Vegetablo Compound � a rellable and
honest medlCme and that the
staternellts made in our advol
tlsements regardmg Its ment are the
truth and nothmg but the trnth .,
Buy Your Coffees & Teas��in Seaied Cans .Ins1st on gettlOg
Nc\\ 1 1t:.J Escnpc
I
The I reneh SclcnUst
Possibly lhe lO\\ll woman who was
The gllitulto Isn9SS of science Is a
on" 01 the Jol It II venj;OIs 01 the ft e
ca"lIl1al hI tlcle 01 tl e I onch Belen
escape shown In the tIlust atlon
a lce tist S cloed The tradition of his or
tried to slide do n the old fashioned I
dOl decrees that disco elles calc I
nnd p Imittvb rope escRpe and
real lnted to affect the welfare of the race
fzerl th� on ing need to nn Imp o\e are II pal t ot
tl e common pntrlmOll)
... ....
"
ot the race nnd n ust be dropped
without monef and vlthout price
II to the hands of all Honor Imposes
upon him n complete
detachment
trom the scramble ot 1 iches For n
scientist to endeavor to reap pecunl
ary proftt from his labors Is In the
highest degree unprofesslonal­
most damning word The commer
clal spirit at the age hns thus far been
powerless against the conservative at
tachment of the French sclentl.ts to
this old fashioned conception of pro
fesslonal dignity whloh I. terribly un
practical sureh 8S modern stand
ards go but which I. neverthele••
not
without Its beautv and noblllty-A
F Sanborn In the Atlantic
Itchllll Torture "a. Deyond Worda­
Slept Oaly from SIt..,r ExltauIUon
__Relieved In 114 Hou.. and
Oved ia • MODth by Outl.ul'L
Nl am I8vent.y leven yee.ra old Rnd lOme
t::d �fc!t�ai �:le�l�t�orec�m�of:�h!
and what I luft'ered toniue could Dot tell
I could not lleep day or maht because of
that dr••dful Itchln, when I dId .Ieep It
w.. from sheer exhau.tton 1 w.. on,
.... of lmt.ation It '\1I:al even In my .calp
The doctor 8 me(hctne aeemed Ito make me
wane and I wu almOit out. of my mlDd 1
10' a Nt of the Cutu:ura Soap Ointment
.Dd Reaolvent I Uled them p.,..,ltently
for t"..,ty four boun That nl.ht I II.pt
hk••n Inf.Dt the fint lolld lII,ht I .Ieep
1 hod had for IIX monthl ID I month I
wu cured W HlmloD Smith lit Kiaco
N Y Feb 3 1808·
Potter Dru, • Ch.m Corp Sole ProPI
of Outicura R.medl.. BootoD )I...
Better far to build air c.aUes
to tear down )'our neighbor s
houses
One doean t hn\o to travel QO
now to ftl d the dry atmospl ere
doctor prescribes
ECZEMA COVERED HIM
For the Kitchen
A tiny box cahlnet shpported
against tho wall by b.ackets aa
shown
There are three drawelB The
large.t one Is for the houaewlle.
tools-bammer screw driver small
saw and tack puller and numerous
athe. small tools which a housewife
may require also an assortment of
no.lls screws tacks etc One small
drllwer Is for twine thread and rolls
of linen and other emergency sup
pile.
The thtrd drawer I uae for grocery
bills also for small change which I
need when small articles are brought
to the door for which I must pay cash
ment However that may be she and
her co Inventor have devised an ap
paratus which ts very 81mple and
ellually el'tectlve This consists of
a
drum which resembles IL huge spool
and which Is suspended from the win
dow ledge having a long straight
edge lor engagement with the
wall
Arour.d thl. drum one whole turn of
a cable Is take" one end 01 the cable
-the end near the window-having
a seat attached When the fire breaks
out the person In the room climbs out
,,/er the window ledge hrusts one
leg over the seat and grasping the
other end of the cable lowers him
self or hersell gently to the ground
The turn of the cable over the drum
prevents the rope from slipping and"
letting the seat down except ss the
Black Is paid out -Waulngtcn Star
Had Tried It
Stiff Nec:I<' Rub It WIth P.rry Daria'
Pamklll.r and It will dUlappear hke malie
25c 3IIc and I50c bottiea At aU deal....
Children and doge have an Intul
the knowledge of when a man may
be trusted
------------------
Frenc!l9pera�I
No chance for Dust and D1rt to get 10 it.
It 18 clean, full we1ght and wHolesome
Packed bV
The man wbo bears malice lias the
whole weight of wickedness
UPolI1himItch cured In 30 m.uutes by \Vootrord ISawtal')" Lotion Never fall. At druaallt
Hereafter we may
bl,ber education In
.hlpo
II'@' OULoe ••d U.,p.J....... tIIA-=:: ::""'':.:' ..........tIa:-� ,n1_ peratal OOD��
...;il':'llrlOU 1....1•...". 100. MD. ...
liii0. ......_
Some penlons are so modest that
thel .. III never see the comet If they
have to vtew It wllh the naker eye
MUST DEI.lEVE iT
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY
__________________
O�N£�_O_R_LE__A__NS U=d==============�_
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SO�E�WEAK & INf'LAMED [YES,
, " '"
MITCHEllS' .���;' ':'c§A.LVE
MAKES THE USE O'f DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25'Ce'nts"f]rtJ9�;:rIS
FACTORY RE BUILT AND SECOND HAND
TYPEWRITERS
Of.1I STANDARD Make. _t Pncol from $1250 .ad up
Atlanta Typewriter Exchangel" y M 0 " BnllUn.ATLANTA 04
•
"ewBookon
Consumption
FREE TO ALL
100 ""If. e atb bound llIedlcal bcdr
00 ooalumptlon. Tel. 10 P"':r
:.r:!Pb�l����-,:b..o��ou;:mt�
Write ,oda,. 'fbo Bout .. abeG
u1.c,. r ee
.4" W_��·,��.!=�" ...
The New Pulaski
SAVANNAH. GA
The right kind ot aooommodattoilil at tb.
rlKht kind ot a prloe. The Pullikt pBtron
:g:O�d b���g t.b. p.ople who apprsot..
STUBBS &: KEEN, Prop..
On starling out to sow seeds at
kindness It Is etiquette to lea'o the
press agent at home
WearW L Douglascomfort­
able, eaay walkins, common
senaa shoas A trtal will
convince anyone that W. L.
Douglas 8 h 0 a s hold the!.
shape. fit better and waa,
longer than other make••
They are mnde upon honorl
of the best leathers. by the
moat sl,lIled workmen. In all
tha latest fashions. shoasln
every style and shape to suit
men In all walks of life.
CAUTION I ���:'''i!��a��r1!;
;�e�uon :�to�ro���h tfea:::�:;
����\fg.::J��!i't�r.,::t'...
"��;'\JIIii&�iLi"_'
II'HI1J ONI,Y ESCAI'Iil
Gol1�r (10 oxoltpd I edcs r Rn who
tins atr..nch been d I on Into by \
('0 poco ling In oppostto dlructtous)
Foro
I xci ted Pedost rlnn- Orl rl
or YOII aln t got a rabol!
nnd y nve ler?-P melt
HOT FLASHES
ALMOST GONE
Woman In, Aurora Gets Relief
From Troubles by Taking Car­
dul, The Woman's Tonic
t ne
s ra gl en
I read abo t Card I a ld got n
bo Ie fro 11 0 r Irll_ig Sf
cIne at once N�v tl c
I c almost gone and I
be cr
I I a\ c rccolllmended Cardut
sc cral I dy I,"cllds
You ,need not be afraid to take
Cardul \It henc er lOU feci that you
I eed tOI lC I ts lise Will not mter
fere With thnt of any olher mediCine
you may be Ilk ng I ts action
IS
very gentle al d thollt any bad ,af
tcr cffects BClllg purcly vegetable
a d non II1toxlcatll1g Cardul can
•• Ietly be taken by young and old
.,d can do notl"n" hut good
Cardul acts on woman s constltu
t on bUlldmg up womanly strength
tOllmg up womanly nerves regulat
lng womanly organs Half a centruy
or succeSi With thousands of cures
s mllar to the one deSCribed above
amply prove Its real
medlcmal mertt
You are urged to take Cordill the
woman s tOUIC It Will help you
NOTE -The C.rdul Home
Tr•• 'ment
tor Women oonl1811 ot Curdul (II)
1 hed
ford 1 Black Drought (26c) or Velva (60c)
tor the liver nnd Cardul AnUleplic (&oc)
The.e remedlel mn) b� takun Itnely by
themeelvcl5 It desired or three together
u.a Il complete tre II cnt tor women
I 1111
Write to Ladlel Adv!lJory Dept Chat
tanooca Me 1101 e Co CI ,URnooga
Tenn
tor Specla' In.tructlonl and 6f pqc
hook
Home Treutme t tor Womon .ant
In
pin In wrapper on request
Constipation
Por 0ftI' nlae yean I luft'�rrd with chronic
eoa..lpatlon IDd durin, thl. time 1 had to take
aD laJijction or ••na •• ter once every ..
houri
btofor� I could han an action on my bowelL
Happily I tried c..caret. and today I am I "ell
man During tI e nl e yea,. before I
uled
Cuelrel. I_utrered untold m ltry with Interna'
pile. Thank, 10 you 1 1m freo trom all
th_t
thla morn In, V,ou en ule thtl In behalf of
IUfI'erln, humanity B P' pl,l u Roe ob
IlL
Plelnnt Palatable Potent Taite Good
Do Good Naver S CIUUl Weaken or 0 lpe
JOe 2Sc SOc Sever _old 10 bl.l II: The ..eQ­
uine tablet 'tamped CC C Guaraa eed to
oure or you, woney back. 93Q
Remeclies are Needed
W.re wo parleet "hlch ro .re aot.
modlclD" _Id
not ofto. be aeedod Ou Iinc. our 1,lt••1 be... be­
com. w..k.nod Impolred aod broken dowD tbtoullb
Indl••retloo...�Ich hove ..,ne on from the .Irly •••••
tbrou&b oouollnl _ener.donl, romediel ." aeeded to
aid Nlilturo in correctln. our inberited and other"JI'
aoqulred "cakno.se. fa reloh lhe leat 01 Itom.ab
,..nkne.. and oon_!cquent dl,eltlvo traublet, thoro I.
notbln4 10 good h. Dr Piere•• Golden Modl••1 DI.coy.'
ery • Clyccrlo eompound •• t....t.d from Dltlve medl••
Inal rcotae-eold lor ever forty yean wlih ,...1 .atllle.tloD to.1I u.... Par
}.i••k Slomooh B.llouln••• Liver Compllint Poln In tho Stomach .tt.r eatl...••rtbum Ilbd Br.olh nelohlng of food Chronlo Dlorrh.. and other Inteatlail
Dcroagemca'., the Dllcovory II" tlmo proveD ud mOl' dial.at relDedr:.
The Ilenulne hae on Ita�outilde wrappe,. the tSltlnature \ , , "
\ ou oln't afFord to aoo."t I leoret no•• rum ••• lubetltute for Ihl. nOD.....
11Oho medlclno 01' INOWN COMPOIITION not even tbou,b tho ur.ent tlnlor ..,
Ibereby make a little bl,.er profit
bo
Dr Pierce I PI....nt Pellete regulate .nd lavl.orat. Ilomoalt. U_ ad
.01, Sulll' coated tiny .nnulea e.IY ro t.k••1 ....d'
RaisingTemperature
depends upon the heater--how
constructed--whether It gets all
the fuel-energy or only some of It.
ff the heater Is a
PERFECTION
011 Heater
(Equipped with Smokelol' Devl.e)
the raislnK of the lemperature is
certain
Turn the wick as high or low as
It will ao-there's no danger, no
smoke, no smell-just an emphatic
ralsina 01 temperature The
Automatic Smokeless Device
is a permanent check upon careletlSness. makmg the heater
safe m the hands of a child. Dums DIne hOW'll WIth one
fillmg. heats all parts of a room qwckly.
011 indicator ten. amount 01 011 In the an·b,... font Damper top.
Cool handle Aluminum window frame Cleaned
In • minute Flnlahed
In Nickel or Japan Vartou••tyles and IIntlhel
Bnry Dealer Everywb.... II Not at You,.
Writ. for DIKrlpll.,. Cimalar
10 tho N....I AIooCJ 01 tho
8TAlIDABD OIL' OO.PAlI"I"
•
.-."..._,
As we get older the blood becomes slug�lsh, the muS'­
cles and Jomts stiffen and aches and pams take hold
easier Sloan s LInIment qUickens the blOOd, limbers
Up the muscles and Jomts and stops any pam or ache
With astol1lshlllg promptness
Proof that it il Beet for Rheumatiam.
Mr. DAN ..�H DIEHl. of Mann. Cholc. R.FD No I Pa wrlt.. ,_
e. Please send me a bOllle of Sloan! Liniment for rheumati8m and ,tiff jointa.
It Ls the belt romedy I ••er knew for I can t do without It
Also for Stiff Joinb.
I Mr MILroN WilE","" 100 Morrll Av. Birmingham AI.. wrlt.. -
I am glad to say that Sloan II J n Olent has done met more good for I\tiff
jol ta than anything I have ever tried
Sloan·s
Liniment
IS the t[lckest and best rcmed) for Rheurna
tl 111 SCiatica 100thachc Sprams, BrUIses
and Insect StIngs
Price .!5c 500 Blld 1]11 00 nt All Donlers,
News l!f City and County
II!II
Tbe Bulloch county Baptist as­
sociation is iu session today at Reg­
istet, and will continue nutil Fri­
day.
City tax �ks are now open.
Mr. W. S. Preetorius left Sun-
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes.
Mr. D. C. Beasley left this morn­
ing for Atlanta to attend,the auto­
mobile show. aud will go from there
to Athel)s to visit his brother for a
few days.
City tax books close Nov. r yth,
Pay your taxes now.
Mr. J. D. Williams has returned
from a two- months stay on the East
Coast of Florida, where he weut
prospecting witb a view to locating,
He returned more than ever satis­
fied with Bulloch county.
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes.
Mr. Remer Pro�'or is arranging
to erect at an early date an office
building on the lot recently pur­
chased from Mr. S. T. Chance east
of the court house, and will occupy
the same for his law offices.
City tax books close Nov. 15th.
Pay your taxes now.
Special Agent B. S. Mooney vis­
ited Screveu couuty the first of the
week. and aided in setting on foot
a branch of the Governl11et1t co-op·
erati�e demoustration work, of
which he is an employee.
Joseph Tillman Dead.
Mr. Joseph Tillman died &uddeu­
I), at his home at Register last
Thursday afternoou of heart fail'­
ure. He had been attending to
his duties about the premises. when
day for Atlanta, from
will go into Tennessee
of several days.
Get your hay wire of
Raines' Hardware Co.
Mr. J. A. McDougald left yester­
day aftenoon for Savannah, having
been drawn to serve ou the jury iu
the United States Court.
where he
for a visit
summated Friday when Messrs.
J. E. Brannen and N. B. Strange
bought the one-sixth interest of
Mr. Remer Proctor in ihe block oc-
cupied as law offices east of the
conrt house. Later Messrs. Strange
and Brannen divided the property,
Mr. Strange taking the west half
and Mr. Brannen the east.
See us for your hay wire.
Raines' Hardware Co.
I After a drop from
prices back to r3 for gree seed and
28 for sea island, the 10 I market
has this morning taken In upward
tendency. The prrces today are:
Upland . t3� to 14�
Sea island -----_n to 30
Ladles of Methodist Church Make
Annouucements for the Week.
The Woman's Home and For
elgu Mi!!8ionary Societies of the
Methodist church will observe their
week of prayer and thnnksglviug,
beginning Nov. �5 and. running
through Nov. 20. All of the la­
dies of the church are urgently reo
quested 10 attend, _and those of
other churchee are cordially invited
to do so: On each day there will
be a good musical progra m, and
the leaders will have interesting
talks. The following subjects will
be discussed during the week:
MON DA V-FOIU:IGN MISSIONS.
Bible reading and discussion,
Psalms xxiii7Mrs.IW. W. Tinley.
Leaflet. "Membership Crusade"
-Mrs. J. B. Cone.
"We are Seven"-Mrs. W. W.
Tinley.
TUllSDAV-HOMIl MISSIONS.
Bible reading and discussion,
Deut, xi IS'25-Miss Sadie Lee.
A sketch of Sue Bennet School
-Mrs. Chas. Porter.
A sketch of Brevard Industrial
School--=-Miss Sadie Lee.
.
WEEK OF PRAYER PROGRAM
LANIER FOR IIU'IWR.
Mr. Lanier is one of the risiu�
young men of the Statesboro bar, is
an active, aggressive citizen, with
clear judgment, and would be au
ideal mau for tbe place.
name, it is certain thdt 110 man
l'he final quarterly conference of could defeat him for the office.
the Statesboro Methodist church
for the present year, was held Mon­
day eveuiug, Presiding Elder Lov­
ett being present. The financial
affairs of the church were reported
in good shape. Rev. Lovett liav­
ing served the district for four
yeirs, thi� is his last visit to the
Statesboro church in an official ca­
pacity.
The First N�tional Bank is ready
to lend money on first-class notes
on twelve (12) mouths time.
Farmer, Notice.
Young man. age 26, wisbes to
stay on a farm to assist with the
duties thereon. If in ueed of a
general belper. address
HRAVMOND,"
Care Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. R. W. DeJ.oach Dead.
Mrs. R. W. DeLoach. after an
illness of several months. died this
morning at the home of her hus­
baud, near PortaL The burial will
Don't forget to pay your C\ty be at the family burial grollnd this
taxes. eveuing.
Mr. T. A. Wilsou requests the
TIMJ;s to state iu response to the
muuy inqniries froml friends, that
he expects to be in the race for
tax receiver ne�t year, and tbat he
will make a positive announcement
at the proprer time.
'
City tax books close Nov. 15tb.
Pay your taxes now.
Congrhssman C. G. Edwards and
State Commissioner of Agricultnre
Hudson, in company with national
and state experts, will reach States·
boro on Saturday, ·Nov. 20th. in
the course of their tour of the dis- without complaiuing, he wtnt iuto
trict. It will be an interesting -hi� room and .Iay. down. A few
occasion and everybody is invited. mlllutes later hIS wtfe weut to speak
D 't' f t' t . to him and found him gasping hison orge 0 pal' your city . .
taxes. last breath. He had been In fall·'
Messrs. J. J. Zetterower, W. '1', iug.
for several months.
'1'. Smith and W. H. Kennedy left Fire Inurance.
Sunday for ·Atlauta to enjoy the will protect your property-'
week's f�stivities at the automobile town and a,Ouutry-"lth a reliable
show and races. Incidental'll' tbey old line Fire Insurance Company
will purchase borses and mules for policy. Costs little; protectiou
,. 'beir sales stables here. ample and all losses paid promptly., See me about it.
City tax hooks cl.se No�·. 15th. F. B_ Hunter, Agt.
Pay your taxl!s now. Statesboro, Ga.
Work has been commeuced on a
brick building fo'r Mr. J. W. Wil-
Mlsa Amanda Williams Dead.
son adjoining tbe stables of tbe Miss Amanda Williams died un-
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co. on expectedl)' at her bome near Zoar
the court house square. Tbe bnild-
last Thursday night. She had
ing will be used for offices, for been in feeble health' for I long
wbich it is understood tenauts ha've time but w s thought not to be in
a.lteady been secured. immediate danger. Her niece,
Miss Inez Williams, was visitingSee E. A. Smith or Powell &
Col her at the time, and was surprisedeman before selli·ng your to find her dead in !led Fridaysea island cotton seed. • morning, having died of heart
failure. Sbe was a sister of Mr.
S. J. Williams.
Gupton's Shop Removed.
After November 1st my buggy
and wagon factory and repair shop
will be removed t.o the building
formerly occupied by the old bot­
tling w(h-ks at tbe Central depot.
S. L. GUl'TOl'<.
Tbe Snnday school hour at tbe
_Methodist church. after a month's
trial, has been again changed from
Ie a. m. to:\ p. m., at which hour
it will be held next Sunday. Mr,
Hinton Booth has been .again made
superintendent to succeed Mr. H.
ton Bootb, resigned.
Paa_nger Coach Bnrned.
A passenger coach belonging to WEDN�;SDA V-FOREtGN MISSIONS.
the Seaboard Air Line railway was Responsive Bible reading. Prov.
destroyed by fire on the sidetrack of xvi 1-24.
the Savannah & Statesboro railroad Talk on I John iii-Miss Mattie
Friday night about 9:30 o'clock. Lively.
The coach had been used by the Discussion, In wbat
S .. & S.,in' handling the crowds to be most helpful to our
aud from Savannah during the Fes- Mrs. A. J. Clary.
tival Week ex�cises, and had only THURSDAY-HOME MISSIONS.
come in from Savannah a few min- Bible Lesson, Luke xiv, 16'23-'-
utes before the blaze was discovered. Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
No .one was, present lat the begiu· The Preventive Work at Vashti
uing of the fire, but it is supposed Home and Scbool-Mrs. E. C. 01.
to ha\'e originated from the explo- iver.
siDn of a lamp. The Work at AnI) BrowdeF Home
ti;��e j���;����� ���� C�I�C�\,:'���:d and School--Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
work so badly damaged that it will FRIDAV-FOREIGN MISSIONS.
have to be rebnilt. The damage Scripture Lesson and talk on
is approximately $2,000, covered John xvii-Mrs. Paul Ellis.
by insurance. Snmmary of work done by a'.lx-
,
Akins in Rac�. iliary during year-Mrs. J. E.
In ""other column Mr. Morgan
McCroan.
Akins makes his announcement
SATURDAV-HOME MISSIONS.
fpr tire office of tax collector. Mr.
Bible Lesson, 2nd Cor. iv, 1-18.
Our Parsona:;e Department­
Miss Inez Williams.
Local Department-Mrs. J. W.
Wilson.,
'
way can we
auxiliary-
Akins is'a member of an qld and
hOllored family of Builocb. couuty,
and is himself a young man of ster­
ling integrity, in every way wor­
thy of the office be seeks. - .
See B. 'R. OLLIFF
S,ee our Texas Rust Proof Seed
Oats before buyiug.
J. A. \'-ARNOCK'& S(lN,
Brooklet, Ga.
for Life or Fire Insurance­
the kind that pays.
FATHER80·MOTHER76
The aged father an. mother
of a prominent Boston lawyer
safely carried through the last
two winters by
, VtnOt.
The son says:" My father
and mother owe t�eir present
�"'t"I'.. strength and. good health, to� ViQol. During, the last two
trying winters . neither of them had a cold. and were
able. to �alk �het and do more than 'for .years.I thmk Vmol IS perfectly wonderful. It ce�lD!y isthe greatest blopd-making, strengthening tonic fo� oldpeople I ever heard oL"
We e� leelltle old � fa 10 �
.
WIIaoL w tara tIIcIr.._,.�, U b
.._ ... �""'II'"_ oIabD I....t.
W, II. ElLIS, Druggist, Statesboro,
I
ca:. a:e:r.aol:8:I • e e e:e:((!IlOt:e:e:e:e:e:lo'
1JANK .0-' STATES1JO'RO
formed a party who left Mon­
day afternoon in Mr. Blitch's auto­
mobile for Atlanta to take in the
automobile week festivities. The
start was made from here at 3
o'clock, and . Milledgeville was
reached that .. ight. Spoken of as Probable Candidate
I to Succeed Mayor Strange. .City tax books a.re now open.
A trade in real estate was con-
With the city election ouly three
weeks from next Saturday there is
beginuing to be heard sonic little
discussion· of city politics. It is
understood that Mayor Strange will
not stand for re-election. and about
that office clusters most of the com­
ment. Prominently as a suitable
successor is heard mention of Col.
F. T. Lanier, solicitor of the city
court. Whether or not Mr. Lanier
would consent to the use of his
i**************************************************lf .........- ..,........,........,........,........
i Just a feIP Prices of IrE V E R Y T H INGlweare�::;::�i'::��akeqUiOk, i.STAPLE G'ROCE'R!'ES \1""loans on impr�l\'ed farm. lands in i: : IN THE LINE OFBulloch county. We Will renew I
.. .
your old 10ansD'1! & R Best Flour, per sack - - 86c I FURNITU''RE.U I!:-IFROE, G d R- C ff Ih 12'City t�4< books are now open. Stat�sboro, Ga.
i
00, to 0 ee, per - - - . . . . 2C
Best water-ground Meal, per peck .. _ ..... 3Ge IJ.t !-be Baptist churcb 'next Snn- B t t d (' . k .Bnnels for Ta,. Collector. es wa er-groun '-'TIts, per pec . _ . _ 30c •day Rev. Jno. H. Eager, D. D., of 6 Ib b t C k' Sod • 25 of! I k
'
Louisvill�, Ky., will occnpy the
The announcement of Mr. C. W.
i
S es 00 IDg. a - - .. '. . . . . . . c
t:.· I Th d
.
hEnneis for tax collector: snb,'ect to Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per lb 10c • e goo s are Ig' tpulpit morning and e\·�ning. 'fhe
. .
'11' tbe democratic primarr of ne>;t
-
Th .morning servIce WI consIst of • ser- � GeMral Stock of Call1led Goods atul Slul! Groceries . e pnces are'Rightmon at II a m.• and in tbe evening year, appears in tbis issue. Mr. it t
at 7 o'clock a lecture on the subJ'ect
Enueis has long been identified", at lo",est prices. Filii Stock Crockery. Clltle..... etc .. I Th t R' hh h b" fBI i
. J '. e erms are 19 tof Italy. Everybody is invited to wit t e USlness IDtertsts 0 u - •
attend.
locb connty, having made It his Call and see liS. '
.1
'
home for seventeen years or longer. tI want to buy 10 car leads He is an honorable, upright man, 11 t!.... C ,It J J F
·
t Cof sea island ,:��o:.�S��;TH. .:�I:u�:t:,::::e c��I�soi:,f:i�:r� :�� I'" .
urns v om�a�..y ones urnl ure o.
Messrs. W. H. Blitch, J.. S. Ke- qualified for the office to which he Ii StatesNro. G_eor:gla'., . . I·· J. G: JONES, Manager Jnan, C. E. Cone/and W. M. Hagan aspires, i ..***.*******�*_**H*********************** • f/- �-. - i'- (
STA TES1J01W. OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000',
.
-
Offi.".:
J. L. COLE.RAN. Pmia,nt W. C. PARKE.R. Vict-Prt8ia,nt
S. C. GROOVE.R. Ca,hi"
.
fJirtctor.f:
J. L. RATHE.WIS W. C. PARKE.R
11. T. OUTLA NV E.. L. S.1'IITil
J. L. COLE..1'IAN
We want your 'Banking business
S. C. GROOVE.R
W. H. E.LLlS
,
OOOOOOOOCOOO<XOXO:OOOOOOOQOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOQ':::OOCX:XX:)Q
I Sh��s Sh�es Shoes"
New and nobky line iust in.
1!anisters 'and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Qn/en
Quality
for
Ladies
"Black Cats"
for Children
I
. .
At,the Shoe�Store
................................................. , .
'Raines .11achine Compan1/_'
'Builders"' and 'Repairers of
nachinery of all Kindst
Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanic
of the E. E.' Foy Company for eleven years
assisted by a competent. corP!i1 of w'or.k�en.
'
We solicit your difficult repair work on
Engines. 'lJoilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
High 'Grath Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
,
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins.
'Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro. Geqrgia
..............................................-, .
.·f
.I
,
.., BULLoe 1�IMES.
Established 1892 Incorporated 1905
1909
..
IIII'"IIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIII'IIIIIIIII'UI
.ZIED MOB MORE BRUTAL THAN ANY I,
SOUTHERNERS. i
Cairo, Ill., Nov. 12.-Cairo is I
�iet under guard of military this
=__
=_::1II!brriing after the worst night'sDiobistll in the city's history, when
UfO men, a negro and a white ilion,
\'Ilre lynched by citizens. _=''Will James, a negro, was hanged, ..
riddled 'and burned for murdering . = �rc 1'0" going to look bncknl,'oll n success or n failure' It will beMl _E 00 nte to d�Auge then-but It is not too Inte to ch�ose now-ISS Auua Pelley, The lynching = sllc�e�s or failure. Are you IIlnkiug each duy n success) Docsof Henry Salzuer for the brutal ==_= cRe R\ le)"e, you b�llcr off iu this world'S goods? Do you snv� Imurder of his wife three months
rom eac 1,< ny s enrll1ng? Before you start n new year start nil
_
account with us, so y�)U'1l bnve n sure place for each duy.is savings.al!D, a requ,ke to delayed justice. 5� great crowd of women helped _==_=§ The FI'rst NNOa·7t41?8onal Bank I
to execute Salzner, Arthur Alex-
an er, a negro implicated by James
in the Pelley crime, was jailed � BROOKS SIMMONgf Statesboro
th morning, put iu a policeman's � Pr•• ldeat
J- B. c-:.��!OAN
U orrn and thereby escaped the E
Directors:
E F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS ImO 's detection, = JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. IilRIMES BROOKS SIAlMONShe negro James was captured at I F. E. FIELDnap and confessed while the '= - �!i.�el�����·I.OO) will open an account with ua, Start and
Jwas around his neck. I We pay five (5) per cent. on Time o.poalt!o
-
Four per cent id
e rlfC was pulled by women,
In SaVIng. Department. Call and g�t one oi our little bank�.pa
dy dragged a mile through ==:::III:::'I':::":::lII:::ll:::lII:::III:::":::IIII:::':::III:::III:::":::lII:::"':::I':::''':::'':::''':::lII:::''=r"':::":::"':::"':::":::I11:::"':::I1:::"':::III:::";111;"'�";''';W;'I;I'I;III;'';''I;H;;�treets and then burned. Pieces
e rope were handed out as
are courteous ushers to escort tbem tend was just and impartial and
irs. to the most eligible seats. for the good of the taxpayers of
e negro's bead was cut off,
At niglit time all the tents and the county.
taken out and cut intc pieces
the entrances to the sbow grounds Mr. Moore exhibited what he
uvenl·rs.
are brilliantly -illuminated with d b b Ino ou t onest y and sincerely
vernor Deneen says the affair Ele�tro-Calcium generators. Good supposed were itemized bills for
grace to Illinois. ,lights aJe in e\'idence all over the the checks issued; but we found
arriyal of fivr companies of
show lot, wbich fact aloue makes checks that liad no corresponding
ate militia before noon ap-
it wortby of a visit to this show at . bills and bills' tbat had no corre.
night time.
.
d' I
'
Iy cowed the spirit of the SpOil tpg c lecks.
rs and no attempt was made Mr. Franklin Replies'
These bills are kept by Mr_
m the jail. wbere Alexander Moore in alphabetical order, but it
fied. EDITOR BULLOCH TIMllS: was impossible for us to check
iers line tbe streets, and an- In tbe Statesboro Netus of tbe the A bills w)tb tbe A· checks or
utbreak is improbable. No 6tb i�lstant there is an article from the B bills \Viih the B chefks be­
'as made to learn the uallles Mr. S. L. Moore on the repQrt of cause there were either some of
Iyncber . the book committee, in which he the bills or some tpe checks miss-
or Pars.ons in speakin� _of seems to be labo�ing \Inder. t!;le ing. �Q\\" �he!l. t
. " \b
We .11ake I Easy SOLOMON MORROW, A COLORED MAlI,WAS FOULLY MURDERED,
YOUNG WHITE MAN HAS LEFT
\
Coroner's Jnry Don _Not Make
Public Ita Verdict, Thonll'h One
or More Warrants are Issued.
Following au all-day sitting of the
coroner's jury last Saturday, upon
the n�rder of Sol Morrow .. colored,
a sealed verdict was placed iu the
coroner's hands, as a result of
whieh one or more warrants have
been issued. So much of the evi­
dence as was heard in public,
tended to fix the guilt. upon Fay­
ette Groover, a young white man
son of Mr. Cage Groover, \�IIO re�
sides three miles froth the city.
Morrow, who had been a ten­
ant upon the place of Mr. Mike'.
Bland for\ two years, was found
murdered three hundred yards
from Mr. Groover's place and only
two hundred ylrds from a public
school house 3 o'clock Friday af­
ternoon.. News of the discovery
was circulated and a number of per-.
sons visited tbe scene later in tbe
afternoon. Friday morning Cor­
onEr Boyd summoned a jury,
.
and
au inquel!i }Vas held, at which facts,
were developed as. follows:
:rwo or three white school boys
testified that about I o'clock., while'
school was in session, tbey. heard
three shots fired in rapid succession
in the direction the dead man iVas
afterwards found; one of these
said he saw the smoke from tbe
lun and saw a man, but c�uld not
say whether he was �hite Dr black'
that later he saw two white. me�
./
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here "with
One Dollar-yoll can add to it as
ofte.u as you wish iii any amount you
desire, ,I
AT THE' CLOSE O� LIFE
We are anxious to do' our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island Bank
I.
J. F. I1RANNE.N. President
11. F. VONALVSON. Calhier
ROGERS IS HELD FOR FORGERY had mailed the cbeck to himself
while in.Stafesboro, and that it was
worthless.j, "Morgan," tvhose real
name is New, dissappeared at once
and left bis wife in the Aaron com­
llIunity.
,'TRIED TO PASS WORTHLESS CHECK ON
�' STATES.BORO MERCHANT,
M. B. Rogers, a young white
�. man giving Eastman as his home,
"'I' was yesterday given a:preliminary
trial in Judge Holland's court' on
a �harge oHorgery, and in default
of $500 boud was remanded to jail
for trial in superior court.
Rogers had been residing in the
vicinity of Aaron for about a month
aud part of that time had been iu
the employ of Mr. B. F. Patterson.
Saturday he came to Statesboro and
'Jtetended to be seeking employ­
�Ient. About 8:30 o'clock at
.,night be· stepped il1to tbe TIMES
_office anQ·. �.a�e a request fc;>r a
IlABY BOY LEFT ON THE STAIRS
LVSTY YOUN6STER WAS LEFT WITH
SALVATION ARMY,
Capt. H. Whitaker, of the Sal­
vation Army, in Charleston, S: C.,
is a son of Mr. W. R. Whitaker of
Bulloch county, aud is a b;othe: of
�1es�rs. J. K. and J. W. Whitaker.
Becbse of this fact the following
item will be of iuterest iu
. ,y
a c� izens are pleese'd over the
t is department? Especially' when
a few hours old, was left last uigbt men had a sbot gun Iynt!hing. Wpile a disgrace to tne on me was unwar, there are checks for one wholeby an unkuO'lvu persou, at the in his hand. The white men he c't . did h b" ranted and uncalled for, because month tbat could uot be located.d f I S I
I Y' IS ep ore, e eneves theoor 0 t Ie a vatiol1 Army head- believed to be Fayette and Jim II '11 b al in that report the honesty or 1'11- When we went to exanll··ne thl'squarters iu Kiug street. A note Groover
resu ts WI e s utary.
was found in thl' grocery basket �nd tbe negro was Alex ."There has not 'been an official tegrity of Mr. Moore was not department Mr. Moore told us that
wbich served as the infant's cradle Millcey. ex<jc'ution in Cairo for more than qnestioned iu ths least, these checks woere missiug and
�sking 'ibat a home be given th� The most material evidence was teul yeats, yet the city bas had Mr. Moore says he refers to me could not be fouud. We did notnttle stranger until his fllother that of Alex Miucey,.who said he maily murders. Juries have failed because I "prepared this remarka- then and do not no"w believe thatcould take care of him. A request was at work in Mr. Groover's cane t" d' b b I:oI� report." This I do not deny, these checks were misplaced I·n.was made that be be called John
0 conVict, an tt as een possible . .
Howard. patcb wben he heard gun shots; for murderers to escape. Murder but I do deny that '·the other tent!onally, but merely' mention
Capt. Whitaker discovered the that Jim Groover said, "I'll bet in Cairo, has, 1- regret to say, bj!en gentleman on the committee signed I
it as a fact to show the publiC' what
presence of the youngster first. Fayette has killed that d-n nig- toler.ably safe." it without reading it." I prepared' AU ab"olutely impossible taslC it isHe was about to come down bis ger;" that he and Jim went im- tbe report, carried it to Mr: H. S'II to check this department understeps, when, to his surprise, be saw mediately toward the shooting and GDJ:"TER AND BETTER THAN EVER Parrisb ("the other gentlemAn 011 tire present system of keeping ac-a new grocery basket at the. head '¥o"
of !he stairwa)'.. Wondering who
met Fayette 'coming to the bouse tbe committee") and asked him CIUlnls.·
7t)'tI have !eft it ihere, he ad- with �is gun; that they asked bim Sun! Brothers' Shows Will Visit to read it, and be did; when he E,'en if there was a check for
gone. vanced to PIli< it up, and saw if he bad Ikilled the negro and he Statesboro Dell. 4th.
had read it I asked him to add to or ever)' hill and a bill fo� every check,
S'unday moruing he was taken peacefully sleeping in tbe basket said, "Yes; yeu all get back to tb ' take from the report auything he it would, uuder the present sys-
in custDdy by direction of Mr. B.
with its bead on � soft pillow, � house." He said tbat the Everything new but tbe name saw fit. He replied tbat it ,'ust tem, take two men from one to
!.
�aby. Capt, Wbltaker lost no, . y .re- and 'title th eN ) S B I '
• 'Patterson, and Monday was tIme in arousing tbe household.
turned to the house Without gOlllg
"e ew un rot lers 'suited him, "only make it stronger t�lree montbs �o make.up a state-
• b uud over as stated. At the pre- Mrs. Wbitaker soon had the stout to tbe scene; but that later he
Greater Progressive Sbows, will if yolt kdow bow." ment of the items of expense named
liminary trial he was represented little boy in her arms, and be did saw Remer Groover and Cleveland
unfold their caravan of novelties. Mr. Pa�rish says be did rend the by Mr. Moore.
b,v Messrs. Fra'ncis Hunter and J.
not w�ke for some time, although Ellis going' in that direction and trained animal wonders and seusa- original report prepared by me', If tbe items named by Mr.
,. E. Auderson.
.- . W�ei�a�e did .�nd �is lu:gs, Capt. he followed them. Tbere he found tional displays, at tatesboro on which is identical witb the one Moore can be so easily and readily-
lncidental witb the heariug of terrific �Oi::' al��gaywit� :��he� the negro dead. Saturday, Dec. 4· Ccmplete per- Mr. Moore says he did not read'. ascertained, let us bave' them Mr.
the case against Rcgers, it devel- baby which is' calling the army Near the body was found a
formances Will be offered, both And Mr. Parrish further says that Moore, as it will not be a big jcb
oped that a recent attempt at for- headquarters bis home. couple of stumps- from What is aftj!rnoon
.and nigbt, and tbe as- �very statement in that report is for you, and these are the facts
gery in the vicinity of Aaron was "John Howard." was well- and known as jump·shells-that is
surance is made hy the manage- correct and that he indorses it in and figures that people want.
s�cessful to the extent of$39.75,
warmly dr�ssed: The note which shells that had been cut al ; ment that tbe latter performance full. Mr. Moor� jumps on me be-was left WIth blm as a leHer of in- . DlOS will be equally as complete as the N I I k I C1U d'd k'l.U:.C. B. Aaron being the victim. tro�uction was writtEn Oil fine linen ent.lrely off so that when fired tbe ow w 'Y, as t Ie readers of .'. se we I not ma .�,��y. crit.
f,ill!ers was familiar with the cir- paper, and in excellent feminine entire end of tbe shell goes in a
first entertainment. this article, should) Mr. Moore IClsm of the treasurer's system,
,. cumstances, and was probably en- handwriting sbO\ying in its compo- wad with the load. Two gaping
It is really tbe first good tented single me out for his target in this which he says dDes not show what
a,oulf'ged by the success of tbe
Sltlon an educatea_ woman. Master wounds appeared, one in the throat
show of the season, and the ubiq- matter unless he "had it in" for it costs to "run the courts" the
o��rr man. ... ���1I�
wore a twhl�e dcap, a white and the other in the left eye' the uitous "Kid" and his curious me as be says I "bad it iii" for paupers, the h(Jlatics, stationery.
l,}\, yonng man glVllIg IllS name as wo�e gOo�� �,�����othr,���' a�� ��� ja,,' and skull were shatte�ed.' and sisters, too, will be early on t)le the road department. jail fees, or allY other department."
Morgan had lived at Aaron for plump and apparently in great ll1 the wounds were found frag-
scene to see the ectant elephaut. As for Illaking up our verdict in Here. Mr. Moore is wrong again.
severa�(veeks. Two 'weeks "go he health. according to the lung power ments of tbe load. Under the The show will arr s ecial advance, Mr. Moore and every If he ,vill only take the tro�ble to
came to Stateshoro and spe!)t the
whIch he developed at about 3 body was the turpentine' scrape.
train via Central Railroad. ne other. mall who knows me, knows ask the treasurer to let him see
da)', ,vlll'ch fact was kno<vll/to Mr. p.
m. d b I' 'd I' d' b k thing tbat particularly recommends that this statement is' ullfal'r to Ine the treasurer's hooks, Mr. Moore' The note read: "Take the Ii ttle
an y liS Sl e
.
liS Ip· uc ·et.
I
Aaron. who r� postmaster. Two stranger in and give him a home A few feet away, IYlug upon
t le Sun Brothers' Shows tD the because they know t would no; i\'ill see something that we are con-
.
da" Inter Morg'''1 called for mail until his unfolltunate mother can the grass, a small singl�barrel shot public
is the fact that no ticket under auy circumstauces intelltion. telldillg for ill the road department.
anf�xplalued t hat he was expect- dol:o. C:al�, hin� \Tohl� Howard .. God g.n�l was fouud about 9 nine o'cloc� scalpers, gambling devices, Joper-in ally ll1ake an unjust criticisll1 .of Because the treasurer's books do
jllg a check from a party who Cilved
bless you. 1lIere. was no sIgna· FrIday night: Numerous witness. schemes or any suggestiv adjullcts any department of the COUllt)'" show "separately alld in tabulated
hi�'"ld wholll he had seell at tu� to the I�ote.
.
es swore' that the gun was not there are tolerated about the show. The bnsiness, and have too milch pride form" what it costs to fUn each
·,stltesboro. Yes.· the letter was
uote
. rO.m Capt. 'Vhitaker when they first visited tbe scene 'of only way that you can spend your in my good name and tire good IIlId every departillellt of tbe coun-.... : says: "ThIS IS the fiftll oue dur- I '. money arOllnd tlll'S' estatll' h . t' I .there. a1l(1 It contHlltcd a check for. I' ,,' t le murder, and the ImpreSSIon
'
.. IS ment IS name of the county. 'y S lnSllless .
. $39.75. If Mr. Aaroll·would cash
Ing t liS year. was tbat it had been later pla�ed through legimate channels. Sev· Further, there is no mall ill the Doc,"'t it .eem strange that
ili
I 0 eral detectives accompany the Sun county who has beeu an advocate
"this relll/uk"hle report" shouldit Morr,all would pay, II little bill 1'00 pODr to h"ke a home a paper?
t lere as a ruse. ne witness ident-
B th Sh h
. he adopted I,y the gralld jnry wheo
he owed !.im. aud wo(,ld buy
som.
e Well, that is a distressed condition' lfied tbe gun as belonging to one'
TO ers ows on t elr travels, of the present system of working there were 1IIell there who knew
t11�le goods. 'fhe check was signed buy. a hen, feed her crlJmbs and of the Groo�er boys.
aud they know every crook alld the roads longerthan I have. I ad- "hether we lVp.re ,tating.the facts
I�'J. D. 'Lenard," and the note ac- aste from the kitchen alJ.d she
At the lUquest no motive for
thief .of reputation in America, vocated· working the roads with or not?
.
I' d tl t't '11 I murder was developed It consequently tbese questionable conv.icts and machinery hefore -"Ir.
Mr. Moore Seems to be ullable
. companyllIg exp allIe la I was Wi ay eggs to pay for a year's .
. was
gentry give the I d to tell the difference between a�ttlelllent of adebt "Lenard" subscription; then work her up in- saId tbat Fayette Groover left 'd be I - I
SlOW gl'Onll s a Moore was thought of for ordinary. criliCism 011 keeping accounts and
owed "Morg'n." Mr. Aaron to pot pie and she will pay first bome immediately after the killing
WI � rt I, as t le,y are 10ckei:1 up But, being an advocate of the pres- a criticism on liims"l£.
, took tbe ch�ck, ga�e "Morgan" cost; so the paper will be clear. and .went to SavallllDh the same
011 SIght. Ladles and children can ent system of working the roads I assure Mr. Moore that the
\ d d t t I d fi eveDlng
safely, attend .el.tbe� one of ,these does not, I Ilope, exel11pt tbe committee had no cause or desire, �oo san mOlley O! s va ue, an pro t. Repeat this process year' f10 "Iff per orm.ances. w.lthol.tt escorts, aSlsy�tem
of keepl'llg accoullt·s' f'or
to criticise him in any way. WeI.·Morg(IU e t. ., a ter year, mt:anwhile learn wisdom I ..
,
.
d h '
Get yonr hay wire of ev.erytlun.g poSSIble IS done te 10Dk. this depar !llellt, fro 111 bo.illg crl'tl'-
were on y crrtcisil g a system that
_. tla,ter transpire .t
at' Morgan" and cease to be poor.
_._,,_.,.......
Raines' Hardware Co. It I ( , -, we consider faulty.
- -
'.
a cr,. t IClr cllre ul w9nt�. There cised by me, which critici,m I coo. D. B. FRANKLIN
-.
.• be s(.;ned, explaining that he could
\:.��.lVrite, and gave his name as
.'f� F. Patterson." A couple of
honrs iater he proffered the check
to Mr. L. T. Denmark in paymjlnt
�r merchandise, requesting thebalance in' cash. Mr. Delllllark
stepped outside his �tore to make
inquiry as to the value of the check,
und upon his .returu, Rogers was
